
APPEAL WILL 
BE TAKEN TO 
HIGHER COURT

When Air Service Came to Pampa |View on First Gray County Road Paving

1 Every Recourse Being 
Used to Save 

Cattleman

DEFENSE PLEA
CITES BRAIN

Claim That Bullets 
Shown in X-ray 

Pictures
GEORGETOWN, July 27. (/P)—Hap

py J. Leahy, condemned to electrocu
tion for the murder of Dr. J. A. Ram
sey of Mathis, tonight lost hts fight 
to escape the electric chair through 
insanity, when a Jury declared him 
sane. He then heard his motion for 
a new trial overruled by Judge J. D. 
Moore. Hfs attorney* immediately

leading
the city

By Staff Photographer.
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LEAHY FOUND SANE—SECOND HEARING OVERRULED
•  , »  . #

MANY
r a m  s i m f

B  TO L E A K  
EARLY TODA

Hundreds qf Pages 
Data Prepared by 

Local Men

BIG HEARING TO  
OPEN ON M O N D AY

Wichita, Kans.\ Now 
Endorsing Spur 

Proposal
The stage is set for the opening of 

the North Panhandle railroad contest 
in Fort Worth Monday at the Texas 
hotel, and Pam pa's dozen or more par
ticipants, directed by the Board of City 
Development, know their cues and are 
ready to participate.

Local arrangements were completed 
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of 
witnesses and Chas C. cook, attorney, 

(^directors of the Board of City De- 
Phr several days Mr. Cook 

n transcribing 
rdf data and pleasf o f  pages <

yesterday that the
elbiy othei

CONTESTS

. - —» y  Bian i —
Here is a view on the recently opened paved highway 
south from Pampa. The camera was pointed toward l_. 
from a point about half a. mile south o f the city limits.

following, and possibly others, would 
represent Pampa at Fart Worth: Chas 
C. Cook, attorney; l>. D. Helm, M. K 
Brown, George Briggs, E. A. Vance. M. 
Alex Schneider, J. M. D o d s o n ,  
T. D. Hobart, L. C. McMurtry, 
ahd George Ralnouard. Most of these 
planned to leave at 7 a. m. today. Mr. 
ITobart is already at Dallas and Mr. 
Briggs Is at Eastland, where he attend- 
*4'the wedding of a son, Preston.

Ranged with the Fort Worth & Den- 
vet*1 Nbrthern corporation recently 
formed to finance the Cbildress-Pam- 
pa line in the event a construction per
mit could be obtained are the cities of 
Pampa. Childress, LePars, Wichita 
Flails. And likely Dallas.

On the othefr side' of the stag*, fav
oring the Quanah-Shamrock line and 
other Rock Island-Frlsco rail arrange
ments, are Shamrock, Wellington, Ama
rillo. Wheeler, Dosier, McLean, Groom, 
Alzinreed. Quanah. Seymour, and Fort 
Worth. Of these cities, a number, ln- 
cluding Fort Worth, favor both lines if 
the I. p .  C. finds enough tonnage pos
sibilities to Warrant them.

With a conflict in lines extending 
irotn Wellington to Shamrock, it is 
proponed by the Denver and urged by 
the Port Worth Star-Telegram to use 
Joint trackage between these two cities, 
enabling eadh road to save about $7$0,- 
000. The advisability of this solution 
was pointed out here Friday by F. E. 
Williamson, president of the Burling
ton system of which the Fort Worth & 
Denver Northern would be a part.

Pampa s strategic importance to the 
Denver lies In the fact that no other 
road Is proposing to build from Sham
rock to Pampa. it has been hinted by 
the Rock Island, however, that should 
the Quanah-Shamrock permit be 
granted that road would likely later 
build through Pampa In going from 
Shamrock to Pringle, north of Stinnett.

Since there are several other railroad 
contests set for the same time in Fort 
Worth, the hearings Involving Pampa 
may not begin before the middle of the 
week. Pampa s witnesses, headed by, 
George Briggs, manager of the Board 
of City Development, will have a series 
of preliminary meetings at the TVxas 
hotel, where they win stay in Fort 

i<**rdtess of when It appears 
that their testimony will bA needed, 
th e  Pampa evidence has been classi
fied by ChaB. C. Cook, B. C. D counsel, 
and witnesses have been obtained to 
speak authoritatively an each subject

COUNTY DECLINES TO BECOME 
PARTY TO PAVING ON HIGHWAY 

33 WEST-FUNDS ARE EXHAUSTED

(See RAILROAD, Page 6)

• THE WEATHER VANE •
m •

Partly cloudy thun- 
in the Panhan-

Week’s Building 
Permit Total in 
y  City Is $28,725

Pampa’s building permits continue to 
be light despite an active building 
campaign. The lack of permits is due 
to contractors and owners not taking 
out the necessary papers to build.

F. E. Townsend, inspector, says he is 
going to be forced to take drastic steps 
to cause observance of the permit ordi
nance.

“I drive all day getting permits that 
are supposed to be taken out at my of
fice in the city hall," Mr. Townsend de
clared yesterday in summing up his 
week's report.

Permits for last week amounted to 
(28.725. to bring the year’s total to 
(872,570.

Included in the list of building per
mits last week were:

C. C. Greening, *5,000 home In 
Wynnelea addition.

H. L. Tipton, (2,500 residence in the 
Cole addition.

Phillips Petroleum company, (3,000 
filling station on South Cuyler street.

J. H. Dean, (7,500 brick building on 
North Cuyler street.

J. B. Ayres. (2,500 home in the Ayres 
addition.

A. Greening, (3,000 residence in the 
Wynnelea addition.

j .  Cobb, (2,600 home in the Ayres 
addition.

Little Grain Is ^  
Being Shipped Now

Only five carloads of wheat moved 
from Pampa during the last week, al
though considerably more grain was 
received by elevator men and placed 
in storage.

It was said by Santa Fe officials 
Saturday that about 1,600,000 bushels 
had been handled ttom  this station. 
Including ears from Hover. KingsmiU. 
and Heaton. «

Between 200.000 and 300.000 bushels 
Is still In storage in this immediate 
area It is believed. With the market 
fluctuating from about (M 0 per bush 
el, farmers i 
grain far a better price.

Three railroads In the panhandle 
moved about 34,000 cars of grain to 
Friday night, the Associated Press re
ported. The estimate was that 70 per 
cent of the cop had been moved. Es
timates last week showed a 42.500(000 
bushel crop, based on an average eat 
of 1,350 bushels. ;

While the state highway department 
will open bids on grading and drainage 
of highway 33 from Pampa to the Car- 
son county line August 1. awarding of 
the contract is regarded as uncertain.

The state department is asking for a 
100-foot right-of-way from Gray coun
ty, although an 80-foot strip Is accept
able in Potter county. The county is 
without funds to purchase this wider 
right-of-way, which would entail mov
ing of the Southwestern Public Serv
ice company's power line and also of 
several 55,000-barrel oil storage tanks 
near KingsmiU.

Gray county commissioners yester
day decided it was not possible to co
operate with the state in this matter, 
and Judge Ivy E. Duncan today mailed 
the following explanatory letter:

State Highway Department,
Austin. Texas.
Gentlemen:

In answer to your letter of July 
18, relative to the construction o f-  
units on highway 33 West from 
Pampa, I beg to advise that the 
commissioner’s court adopted the 
foUowing:

“It is ordered by the court, that 
due to the fact that precinct No. 2 
has received no state aid on any of 
the proposed state highways that 
have heretofore been designated as 
state highways, and which have 

been hardsurfaced, and that due 
to the fact that the new locations 
of such state highways have never 
been definitely made, and d,ue to 
the fact that by reason of the fore
going, precinct No. 2 has not suf
ficient available funds on hand to 
bear Its part of the expense and 
cost of constructing highway 33, 
from Pampa west to the Carson 
county Une, and the furnishing of 
a 100-foot right-of-way therefor, it 
becomes necessary for said precinct 
No. 2, Gray county, to refuse to 
become a party with the state 
highway deportment in construct
ing said project No. 431-0.’’

Yours very truly.
IVY E. DUNCAN.

County judge.

gave notice of an appeal to the Court 
of Criminal Appeals

Leahy sat unmoved and apparently 
little Interested In the proceedings cr 
•the’ Jury and ft*  Judge crumbled the 

with which he had sought to 
his execution.

The elderly South Texas cattleman, 
who used every recourse of law for two 
and m e half years to evade the elec
tric Chair, is scheduled to die early 
Friday- ihoming. That is the date 
upon which his last reprieve expires.

Court On Vacation \.
Some lawyers doubted whether the 

case could be placed before the court 
of Criminal Appeals. That body Is 
at. present in vacation and It Is doubt
ful whether it cquld review the case 
before, October.

Judge Moore turned Leahy over to 
the sheriff with orders to deliver him 
to prison authorities, but It was 
thought he would be kept in the jail 
here, or at Austin until the result of 
(pis appeal is known.

The Jury received the case after lis
tening to final arguments which oc- 
cupdied the court day. They went 
Into every phase of the Ramsey slay
ing. and subsequent events In Leahy’s 
life.

County attorney Wood based his 
argument for the state on his con- ; 
tention that Leahy, by properly draw
ing a contract to find the body of 
Ramsey, and later by refusing to an
swer questions for experts, gave evi
dence of an ability to reason and an 
awareness of, his own plight.

Claim Morbid Insanity 
t A. S. West of Ban Antonio, for the 
defense, discussed technical phases of 
emotional and morbid insanity and 
argued that Leahy’s symptoms showed 
him to suffer this type of mental ab
normality. He declared x-ray pic
tures of Leahy's brain showed foreign 
substances which might cause such 
Insanity.

E. P. Simmons of San Antonio cen
sored the State for not introducing 
x-ray pictures and forcing Leahy's 
lawyers to call for them. He charged 
that the State failed to Introduce 
them because the pictures showed not 
only two bullets, but seven other 
fragments In Leahy's brain.

ANOTHER M Y  
DIE OF LARGE 

SKULL worn
Amos Robertson Victim  

of Mishap Friday 
Afternoon

RO Y MOOSE IS 
SERIOUSLY HURT

■ ■*,
arsoM. died to
ed to the flabr 
by falling mn-

Throutrh a drizzle and low, “ ceiling” last Wednesday came the 
big Hamilton monoplane to inaugurate the Tulaa-Oklahoma 
City-Pampa-Amarillo air line— Pampa’s first air passenger ser
vice. Paul R. Braniff, left, president o f the Braniff Airlines, 
Inc., was welcomed by George Criggs, right, on behalf of loqa) 
citizens.

SPECIAL POLICE TELEPHONES 
ARE BEING INSTALLED-PLAN 

WILL INCREASE EFFICIENCY
Oil Production 

in Gray County 
Sure of Boost

HOUSTON FLIERS WILL
TRY THIRD TIME

HOU8TON. July 27. UP)—Houston's 
twice downed endurance fliers whose 

inclined to hold their crippled engine early Saturday morn
ing brought them down after 233 hours 
and 12 seconds In the air, will make a 
third try for a world record within

"1

Bases for Tower
Poured Saturday

Pourine of the huge hares >f« 
(•Terete footings of the new 
tower under construction Just ei 
Up city water wells was completed yes
terday. "/

The new tower, which 
high, with a capacity of 
win be finished In sii 
Manager F. M. Gwin sa 
pleted it will provide
__ ___ *4_ -.....-

Heavy production from the Phillips 
Petroleum company's test brought in a 
week ago Thursday, and several small 
producers brought in last week, has 
carried Gray county’s dally oil produc
tion to 59,881 barrels, a gain of 3,098 
barrels over the previous week.

With Uml exception of Moore, every 
county In the Panhandle showed dally 
gains In piShuctlon. Hutchinson ooun- 
ty’s increase was 693 barrels, due to a 
small producer and several wells clean
ed out. Moore county slumped only 
100 barrels.

More than 50 Gray county tests are 
nearing the pay and the county's daily 
production is expected to reach the 
100.090-bar re I mark next month. Prac
tically all the t’anhandle’s activities 

' are centered in Oray county, although 
e active drilling is in progress in 

other fields.
counties last week:

an Increase of

barrels, an increase of
» V '  .

25,033 barrels, an in- 
ess barrels.

a low, of. 100

Crown Block Is Shaken 
Down on Gulf 

Derrick
One man was killed outright awl 

another was critically injured late 
Friday in a shower of Maes and 
Meeks from the top of the rig ef 
G str. Saunders No. *, afeowt two 
miles southeast of LeFova 

Amos Robertson, 36 years old. < 
stantly, his body crushed 
of the rig and battered „  
tertaUs.

Roy Moose. 33 years old, “  
skull fracture and has since 

mi-conscious condition. His 
f It problematical. HU wife Is with 

him at Pampa hospital.
The body of Mr. Robertson Will be 

sent to his tenner horn- city, Sulphur, 
Ok la., for burial. He is survived by hte 
wife and two children.

The men were worktiw for Adam  tt  
McOahey, drilling contractors, at the 
Gulf well, in section 3, Mock 1, when 
the accident occurred, m  some man
ner a string of pipe under control of a 
rotary rig crashed into the top of the 
derrick. Lines, pulleys, and part of the 
crown block fell to the floor of the rig.

It U believed that neither man waa 
aware of the danger. Others working 
on the floor miraculously escaped in
jury. Two Malone ambulances were 
summoned fu soon as possible after the 
accident, which took place about 5 p. 
m. Mr. Moose was at first thought fa
tally injured, but he rallied and yester
day was slightly Improved. The back 
of his head was crushed when struck 
by a portion of the crown block.

an Increase o f  

an increase,Of

will

Police telephones which will carry 
orders instantly from the chief’s desk 
or transmit calls to the police station 
from officers many blocks away will be 
in use here for the first time tomorrow 
night, following the Installation of two 
telephones on down-town streets.

One telephone Is attached to the 
Gray-Pampa hotel and store building 
at the corner of South Cuyler street 
and Tyng avenue, and the other, to a 
brick pillar at the comer of the Dun
can building, at the comer of Cuyler 
street and KingsmiU avenue. They an  
protected by specially constructed 
boxes and locks.

The greatest advantage which the 
automatic telephones offer is the rapid 
transmission of night alarms, possible 
even when there is no one st the police 
station, according to F. M. Gwin, city 
manager. In the absence of all offi
cers from the police station, the switch 
connecting the desk and street tele
phones will be “plugged in,”  and every 
call made to the station will be re
ceived by the officers on (he streets 
and answered by the one nearest the 
scene of the disturbance.

During the day. while the chief's 
desk Is constantly occupied, the street 
telephones will be disconnected. except 
when the officer at the desk wishes to 
give orders to some officer on the 
street. They can-be rung instantly. 
The simultaneous ringing f t  the taro 
win make poesible the rapid coneentre- 

ns of several of fleers In one point, 
Manager Gwin pointed out.

Chief* of Police J. L Downs and Mr. 
Gwin, believe the Installation of the 
telephones will more than double the 
etltctdncy of the police, department. 
The ebst to the city will be the same as

street telephone will be 
the corner of the 1 
uflding at

“S t Louis Robin” 
Nearing Fifteenth 

Full Day Flying
ST. LOUIS, July 37. (/tyStm  re

solved to fly their monoplane, “St. 
Louis Robin” until the motor quite. 
Dale Jackson and Forest O'Brtne to
night neared the close of the fifteenth 
day In the air and the motor was

of In" Atshowing no signs 
5:17 p. m„ they had been up (41 hours. 
| The fliers were jubilant over ha vine 
conquered their nearest rival, the Hou
ston, Texas, endurance plane, "B&Uon 
Dollar City,” which was forced down 
this morning, but this appeared to spur 
them on rather than to tempt them to 
land.

One of the largest crowds that has 
gathered st Lambert-St. Louts field 
since the fliers broke the record of the 
Angeleno" last Tuesday watched the 

plane circle gracefully above the air
port tonight. Special traffic and po
licing arrangements were made for 
what is expected to be a record crowd 
tomorrow.

rf th». •— -*m Up tomorrow, it will 
unday for Jackson and 

O ’Brtne' in the air above the field.
pped from the plane to

day. the fliers said:

people of St. Louis wai 
we are trying to put I 
the people of St. Louis

’ which will 
patlenoe be

as ’Spirit o f S t
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D u ly N m tting better and finally my 
t disappeared and I was
a different person. Now I 
n in jo y  bed and sleep ail 

and find no trouble in 
*r my household duties, 
the re sutts I have gotten

H a v in g  I above remarkable statement, lives at 
lot k e e p  310 N- FUlmore street, Amarillo, Texas, 
trim  b y  *nd wlM»e  husband Is a well known

the spiug^ling route?
renounced) w^r, why 1 
our military< forces in 
waging war oh crime? 

• *V •

Rock Island and Frisco re-iO . W. spur line would never
quests added a powerful fac-|be built as a service line
tor in competition with the | merely, but as ^ step in trying
Pampa-Childress line. Soi to keep out competition it was
many towns are concerned plausible.
with one o f these roads or the * *
other that the preponderance The branch line question
of witnesses probably will not be settled at Tort Worth
__ _ ... ,. I ' , o r  it may be deferred pending

irnrkh Jl outcome of the ether rail con- 
wiiu«^dnn test. K is llot likely that 
Wj K a both the spur and a through-

fj| J  l»no will be allowed tp pene-|ic* wdh the proposed Rock .

suffer-

mechanic at the smelter.
^ • Id id h ’t Akfewr-at J lffi," ,ahe con
tinued, v “*h «t I d ^ n P M i ^ 'o L i  m .
about three years ago I commenced to 
be bothered wltn swelling In my limbs 
and stiff joints which warned me I was 
In the clutches of rheumatism. No one' 
who has not suffered with these pains 
can realize the intense misery I went 
through. I was badly constipated and 
nervous, my stomach was out of order 
and I couldn't get much rest.

My appetite was very poor and my 
stomach so upset, that I couldn’t eat 
food of any kind without suffering 
from pains In my stomach. I tried the 
best of treatment and medicines I 
could get but got no relief and at times 
I got so blue and discouraged I didn’t 
think I would ever find artythlrlg to 
reach my case. So, when I read of Or- 
gatone and made up my mind to try It, 
I had Just about abandoned all hope ot  
ever recovering.

“ I noticed an Improvement almost 
from the time I started on Orgatone. 
My stomach was soon gettiiig better 
and my nerves quieted down acr I could 
sleep. My appetite improved, then the 
pains and swelling in my Jpints grad
ually diminished and I became less 
constipated. So I kept taking Orga-

It’s sort o f funny how Pam- 
pa stays in the “ white”  on the 
good business maps while a 
lot o f us manage to keep “ in 
the red”  pretty consistently. W e carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city!

MALONE FURNITURE 60
“Your Credit Is Good

Congress, has recessed for a 
spell, but the deluge o f speech
es from the Congressional 
Record continues unabated.
”  " ' - • * * *

Our state legislators are dif
ferent— they are willing to for
get their mistakes and achieve
ments if you will let them.

I s la n d -F r is c o  co n n e ct io n *  and 
*ve b e lie v q  th e  I . .C ,  C ^ w il f  be 
fa r -s ig h te d  e n o u g h  t o '7 )r6v ide
pdmpa with another railroad. * * *

The Texas Railroad Com
mission knows the rail needs 
i f  the iTpper Plains of ‘ he 
Panhandle. If this conception 
'3 graspet} by the I. C. C. of- 
'KSals, there Will be no doubt 
as to a permit for a north- 
;outh lirie. The only question 
is one o f tonnage. Facts 
gathered here and along the 
proposed Denver route from 
Childress leave no doubt as
to the logic of construction.

•  *  •

Volume o f evidence will 
Jiaye tittle weight unless it is 
nfertirignt.. Readers of articles 
“manating from the hearing 
Should not be discouraged by 
spy neeming leaning one way 
or another. The evidence will

E. Buckingham & Danief 3 . 800Houston is complaining that 
1 lie weather man’s thermome
ter is 22 stories above the 
streets. And the smaller cities 
ure complaining because they 
cart’t put theirs that high. '

llo  W om an 
metimes Felt 
tnofit. Helpless

'✓ Room s 428 and 429, Amarillo Bldg., Phone 4729 
Amarillo, Texas

Tax Consultants, Income and Estate Tax Specialists
Members enrolled to practic* before United States 

Treasury Department
Twenty years experience in handling tat matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Systematizing and Bookkeeping

It is hai-d to compile facts, 
about Pampa while the totals 
of everything are climbing
every day.

* * *
Speed the day when trying 

for an endurance record will 
not be news— at least until the 
fliers have been up a fort-

O R G  A T O N E  OVERCOMES HE| 
RHEUMATISM AND SHE IS FEEL 
ING TU^T fTNE—8 U F F E R E E 
THREE VEARS.

"When I began taking Orgatone 
some times I almost felt helpless—Just 
l-ardly able to be around—on account 
of swelling in my joints and limbs. But 
row I have gained back my lost 
Strength, feel fine, and can get around 
nimble as I could years ago.”

Mrs. 8. O. Vaught, who made the

What is our coast guard for, 
if not to prevent infraction of 
our importations o f booze by

A c c o r d i n g  t o  r a il

Pampa counsel scored a 
strategic victory in having 
’ anc^iled the C. & O. W. hear- 
ntr scheduled to have been 

'ipld here July 24. In securing 
transfer o f this hearing to 
Fprt Wqrth, recognition of the 
'nter-relation of the rail pro
jects wag gained. The C. &

For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
\btb- Row Busy have bebn dir 
ectora of the B. C. D. AW 
particularly Manager Georg* 
V -  Briggs and the law firm oi 
rook , Smith & Teed in gath
ering data fo r  the briefs and 
gvMenfce which will be pre- 
Ibrttfed. Fillr into tite night for 
niftiV wedfts, small groups havp 

preparing to pre-t 
tent’ Pampa’s case in the best 
manner possible.

* .t *

There has been little bally- 
feodv Brtrh tmetiea have no

Phone 401 any hour o f the day or night and 
prompt assistance will be at your disposal.

AUTHORIZES) N A SH  SERVICE  
AN D  PARTS

ALL W O R K  G U AR AN TEED

Slur Glasses Steady the 
drves, our Eye Tests pro

duce do  d is co m fo r t ._______
WO examine your eyes thoroughly, 
seal chhigly and scientifically, and 
fit gldsseg to Mil visual defects. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!.
Guard Tour Child's Eyes As You 

Would Your Own

-ummsi-ssL.
Establishment"
MS E. Foster 

1st National Bank Bldg.—*-al* M i t Ml t U . V>- "I

Pampa’s case, presented in 
ants and testimony to be 
ven by mort than a dozen 
IJnbBMts, bbars upon this 
Whiuhity aTqnBand isdesign- 
f  to ipj’Ure rib other section. 
Jfrnl riot tend to deprive any 
ty o f a railroad. Is is a for
mate posftidn, and conducive

In the new Murry Bttildihg on Solith Cuyler 
Phone 4 0 1 - J. M . Baxter, Mgr.Phone 4 0 1 -

Q U A L IT Y  H IG H E R  t h a n  P R IC E S ’ 
F . M . F O S T E R , M gr.

307-309 W. Foster

1 SIMPLY CAN'T* MAKE 
THIS CHILD TAKE. . 

_  HER BATH* y

HEY,WHAT'S ALL 
the hull-a-ba-loo 

ABOUT IN THERE.
DON'T YOU WANT 
TO BE ONE OF 
THESE WHEN 
YOU GROW

EXPtar t o  b e  a
BATHING UCSUtY IF 
YOU CON't BATHE?

combination of s - j s ix .  m  X
COtNQ T'BE A >

Bathing Beauty , 
POb. î NO win j  

'-V  A CUP/ /

YOU JUST ; 
DON'T KNOW 
v HOW TO 
OUT-GOESS ! 
M .EM .H 0M 1

BATHING 
BEAUTY ?

SORE \
Y BO \SflWial Attention to 

Diseases of Children

Diplomacy
/ / 1 EVERY WOMAN’S 
4 '  1 BERUTY' CREAM

WjLAZE
J  PASTEU RIZED  

FACE C R E A M

By
Cowan

wtuy-wtiy-isg c  ? v o o  
ootrr t»  SAy 
y>o Ma d e  tJUt  
aacM-RAttvt c a m o e . 

-”— X c T .  p o  v o o  
7X6?^.

T YIOULDAJT MujO 
SETTING a  MIC6 CAM06 

UkS 7HAT AW/stLF
’ SOONETlMg :•

urn at co  you 
TWMk Off 7jtis. 

f o w c r l e s

& *!'. 7JUTS A  
QAMOy ID6A !- 
Mie-u: f a  tig. r f  

up RIGHT j 
AnNAV!

. WV, SORt -  
OWCLt UABay 
5WHTED IT FOR 

/Vet DIDN'T
i  m ake  it

T A1IC6? f .

Do voo  REAuy
VNXMT to
Ml£LL, 1VIA S0V*6 
T »  SEMD IT RACM 

WOAAfe TO 
OSCAR'*

Cleanses

A  Present

c t f i i  N o .  2

W 4 - -
jt 1 j|j

I .  'xljp-

234853535323234823538953532348485323484823484848235353234848



You’ll Enjoy a 
DRIVE

OUT SUNDAY to
bon* fiOe university sources u  bases 
lor their year's work, and, as It han-

•weterjieesa:
K H T mMrs. i l  r. Downs, Miss Sarah, Miss 

Cornelia, and Miss Elisabeth Barrett, 
Miss Ellen Ngbers, Miss Ruth Henry, 
Miss Betty Haiduk, Miss Mildred Ma- 
KOn; Miss EurRha Henry. Miss Ruth 
BinffVd, Mis» Glandule Haynes, Miss 
Helen, Miss Kate, and Miss Blanche 
Anderson, Kenneth Irwin, Matt Luns
ford, Horyey Anderson, A. J. Erwin, 
Stanley Brake, Parker Hodge, Charles 
Bradshaw, Clifford Solomon, Calvin 
Whatley, and the honored guest, John 
Lee Harris. V ,

John Lee Harrist* «hd psy- 
revtew the 
sajists, and

Honored by Young 
People o f Church

S anu girui wno matte up QUttlnt costumes of other days, old- 
r the monthly story hour fashioned games, and the songs of yes- 
ig at the public library, terday featured a surprise birthday 
J*", .S J  >*f,us' " f ,  party given Friday evening by a group

..J 116., of the young people of the First Bap-
b-en literally s^llbound. tigt church, honoring John Lee Harris, 
d, as it usually does, with assistant pastor, making it one of the 
Jus one more story! season's most interesting social affairs, 
rs story hour was spon- The festivity was held at the home 
Twentieth Century club, o{ Mr and Mrs s  L Anderson, 121 
bers slternatlng as story North Wynne stree,  ^ h  Miss Kate, 
0U|J® children attend- Anderson in charge of the entertaln- 
M large and some times ment program. More than a score of 
have .been intensely in- ,he younger members of the church 
mtertainers said. and church societies attended and

-fr • ■________ united In presenting the honored guest
a fountain pen and pencil set, In tok- 

■s. A. L. Stalls and two en of their appreciation of his inval- 
iepprt are spending a few uable assistance. Following the pre
guests of Mr. and Mts. sentation of the gift, pM-fashioned 
ntog- Mrs. McSkimming pink lemonade and cookies were served, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stalls. The following attended the party:

monthly

See the many new 
brick homes being 
built.

Lot* selling at

S25ITC SUMitudy Club of the A. A. 0 . w  
dub adjected, fpr thangar's 

course mi opn tew w vy  A*rer- 
rature, with programs supplied 
University of ^rrohpa. 
works g|, Edith Wharton, Sin-, 
ewls, Willa Cather, Joseph’

T e rm s : $S 0  ca sh , $ 2 8  
m on th ly .

Two streets restricted to 
brick homes. Two streets  
restricted to frame homes. 
One street restricted to 
small homes.

Come out and select a site 
for yoUr home before the 
desirable ones are gone. 
Offiee on (Grounds. Open 
Evenings and Sunday.

Location:
l 1/2 blocks West of 

Ward School

—r»V*

exclusively 
Drug Co.,

lete

-  *

ilifits
ites

tters.
sping
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Progress© and A. A. U. W. Study 
Club Select University Courses in 

American lite rature for Year’s Work
e opening at the new dob year 

f  #»Jth  *P «d , cal-

1930 B td ck  M m  N ew  B ody  s

be bases for discussions.
Programs outlined by the local com

mittee to give variety and breadth to 
the year’s work wiH Include one on 

:tsenshlp among women, one on 
ilitser price winners, and three on 

South American history and foreign 
relationships.

Story ^our Friday 
Devoted to Tales 
o f Hans Anderson

Three favorites among the enchanl- 
ftig fairy tales of Hans'Christian-An
derson tfere told by Mrs. W. T. Eraser 
to 10 little boys and girls who made up 
the audience for the monthly story hour 
Friday morning at the public library. 

1 “Little Claus and Big Claus,” “The 
Tinder Bo*,” m 4 ‘•'The 014 House," 
held the children literally spellbound. 
The hour ended, as It usually does, with 
O&e plea' for “Just one more storyf* ,

The children's story hour was spon
sored by the Twentieth Century club, 
with the members alternating as story 
teller. The groups of children attend
ing, some times large and some times 
small, always have been intensely in
terested, the entertainers said.

Canadian W ill
Gel |Larfe Hotel

■ --------------- ---  '
<Sftfcttti> 
ry hotel

CANADIAN,
Plans
brick
approximately' $80,666, 
pounced by Leonard 
White House Lumber

% H is to r y ' or
costing 

begh aa- 
of the

[teny.
These plans call for a fireproof btold 

ing with 48 .rooms, a lobby, and/two 
storerooms, ' and an elevator. The 
building will be erected on Mr. Records' 
lots in the first block of Main street,

25 feet up the hill from the Santa Pel Norvln 
depot. The hotel will have a 50-foot: have been
front on Main street.

McLean pastor to
Be at Scout Camp

M'LEAN. July 21... iSljecial) —The 
Rev. B. W. Wilkins will go with Me*
L^an Boy Scouts to Camp Warner, 14 
miles south of Claude, for the scout
camp, August 11 to 21. and wiil act as Earl M. Holt of Abilene and 
camp pastor, It bas been announced by ;L. Beall of Pallas were among tlie 
I. E. Jolly, scout executive of the Ama- mess visitors here Friday and 
rtBo area. day.

represent McL 
The camp will close August S 
Lions, Klwanis. and Rotary i 
from a lj. parts of the
attend the court -of honor 
Indian style chicken bait 
will be held as one of the : 
of the week. - • -5

This smart coat is 
d e la y e d  by Lila 
Lee, H o i ly  w o  od  
Serfeen favorite, in
Film fashions pre
sented this week at 
t ie  Rex Theatre 
through the , courtesy 
of J. E. Murfee and 
Company. It is of 
Cloth o f India, a hand 
\froven fabric, in pas
tel shades* v

“ “  “

$etty Francisco wears a sleeveless sport dress featuring the 
iar sun-tan back, fashioned in silk thoroughbred tan crepe 

in
Vivacious Betty Boyd chooses an afternoon dress of stehli car
dinal Satin, featuring a tight fitting basque girdle. The blouse 
£  a abort tuck-in o f tan crepe with a rubberneck collar button
ing in back.
Demure Shirley Palmer’s Choice was a mai*e colored sleeveless 
Sport dues? with a patsy cape lined in stripe print which 
shadows through and can be worn reversed.

tm $66 these garments modeled on the screen at the 
Rex theatre today, Monday and Tuesday

fiofc* tft» portable YWoU tkh

Y o u  can ’ t get W ood 
oa t o f  a turnip, o r  r e d
m a d e  out o f an ord i-|
n a fy  tkaay'" portable.”  
T h e  portable V rctrole 
is not 'exp en sive . O r- 
tlm pbonic- type sound
box;-/ special winding 
feature. Records stop
-wl. ^  R»— —A t  — » A .1 — .a vw m a rw ca u y  a fte rp u ry - 

ing, at+niy on Vntroios. 
N oth ing  else like it. 
H e a r  i t  before y ou  
take another trip. ->

O N LY 3  MORE D A YS OF THE

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

Ladies’ Silk

Service weight, silk from 
toe to top. The Greatest 
Buy in th > Entire (Sty.

-  New Summer
'  Dresses

i  y

Crepes, Prints, etc. 
Greatly underpriced for 
this sale!

VICTROLA 2-55

Tarpley Music Store
T w o Doors South a t  M urfee’ 

P  1 A  N O  S ^  *
Piano Tuning— Radio Service

Better Z, 
Huri-y 
If You 
Want One!

Ladies’ Hats
One large tafel® which 
includes new miilionery 
recently received. We 
must have room for fall
merchandise!

July 
Clear
ance 
Price .

Those Famous

Maybelle arid Rosselee 
House Frocks

Everyone guaranteed fast color, lhese 
are the houae frocks that, the women all 

.talk about, durance nri6e—

One Special Lot

Fast Color House Dresses
Selected for this Clearance to sell at art
unusually low price. You’ll waut aaV- 
eral when you see them. For three 
more days, each—

Ladies Rayoti 
Underwear

-v T  w.
Gowns, Vests, Bloomers, 
Stepins, etc. They’ra. all 
new and styled for parti
cular wbtnert. *

2 F H »

W i t s '*  
Dresses

Everyone is bra&l new. 
You might find some 
higher priced, bt}t none 
so smart considering this

* T S & ,  *

2 FOR SI 3

Men’s Dress 
Shirts

Broadcloths and Strij 
Why pay two or tlj 
dollars for these Whop 
you can buy them ro w  
for only—

You’ ll want several!

THI3TS A  STORE W IDE SALE— FRICE3 ARE SLASHED ON  
EVERY ITEM  M  TH E STORE! Our entire line of Men’.  
Dress and*Worlt CTefTieS ha, !»eeu reduced so as tenet yon agree, 
savings. Come in and .look around. W e're always * d  to

*b° *  ^ ’ T A M P A 'S  ' BUSIEST f f r t x E  STO R E " ^
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LEGION GRAYS STAY IN TOURNEY BY BEATING BORGER
FRENCH’S ARM 
BIG FACTOR IN 

AMARILLO WIN
Winegardner Finds His 

Batting Eye 
Earnest

m

By HARRY E. HOARE 
Great pHchiaf by Slim French, 

Grmym’ mound artist, and the hlt- 
, U"g of Wlneaardner, shortstop, 
feotnred the Pampa Legion Grays 
victory over the Borcer nine in 
the Amarillo tournament yester
day afternoon, 5 to 0. The elongat- 
ed hnrler let the hard-hitting Bor- 
ferttes doom with five well seat-

had failed to hit safely, stepped to 
the plate and crashed out two 
triples, a staple, and a sacrifice.
He was robbed of his first triple when 

Umpire Bradford ruled he missed the 
bap. although he stepped on top of 
It while rounding the base. The entire 
Grays team protested without avail, 
and Winegardner was credited with a 
single. On his nest time at bat he 
mashed a triple In the same place and 
■topped on each bag.

Roberts, Munds, Waller, and Horton 
were the only other Grays to get hits. 
Specie Roberts, second basema n, Is the 
only member on the Grays’ roster to 
H t safely In every game. Besides hit
ting well, the little fellow has been 
fielding sensationally. He covers a lot 
of ground and plays sure ball.

Munds la Back 
Strength was added to the Grays' 

line-up yesterday when Jotynnle 
Munds stepped Into a uniform for the 
that time. He played right field like 
a  veteran and made two sensational 
catches after hard runs.

Besides pitching great ball, French 
scintillated in field. The big pitcher 
made four assists during the game and 
started the only double play of the day. 
He took a hot roller to the box, threw 
to second to get Swain, and Wine
gardner caught Lard at first.

The Grays looked little like the team 
Of Thursday, when Wellington won 5- 
0. They played heads-up baseball thru- 
out the entire game and were hitting 
good pitching. , '

The Grays have the distinction of 
playing 25 scoreless innings out of 26 
innings played. In the three games the 
Pampa nine has played, only one in
ning has seen runs cross the plate 
against them. The opener was won,
• to 0. The second was lost, 5 to 0. 
Wellington scoring all five runs In one 
Inning. Yesterday’s encounter went to 
the Grays, 5 to 0.

French Fools ’Em
Swain and Cannon were the only 

Borger players to solve French's slants.

Mustangs' W ill
Play Academy

DALLAS, July 27. (F)—An agree
ment for football games between 
Southern Methodist University and the 
United States Naval academy to be 
held In the East in 1030 and 1031 has 
been reached, J. N. Blackwell, business 
manager of athletics at S. M. U. an
nounced tonight.

Blackwell said the contracts were not 
signed yet but that the first contest 
would take place Nov. 15 at Balti
more, Washington, or Annapolis. The 
contracts probably will be signed next 
month when Comdr. Jonas Ingram, 
director of athletics at the naval acad
emy, comes here to attend the Rockne- 
Wamer coaching school.

The date and place for the 1931 meet
ing, Blackwell said, probably will be 
set after the 1930 game.

CUB’S LEAB IS 
INCREASED TWO 

FULL GAMES

W aco’s Legion
Boys Are Champs

WACO, July 27—(F)—The Waco 
Junior Legion team won the state 
championship this afternoon by de
feating the Sweetwater Boosters 11 to 
2. The Boosters won the right to enter 
the finals by winning from the Hous
ton Junior thi smorning 9 to 5.

Score by innings:
Sweetwater 200 000 000— 2 5 4.
Waco 110 503 lOx—11 12 1.

Ely. Winker and Webb; Brook and 
Back.

CHICAGO. July 27. (/PI—The Cubs In
creased their margin over Pittsburgh 
to two full games today, triumphing 
twice over Philadelphia, while the Pi
rates were dividing a doubleheader 
with Boston,

Charlie Root pitched the Cubs to a 
10-to-7 victory in the second game, 
after Pat Malone had hung up his 
thirteenth win of the season in the 
first tilt. 6 to 1.

First Game ’
The score by innings: R. H.E.

Philadelphia____  000 000 100—1 9 0
Chicago ________  000 004 llx —6 U 0

Batteries—Koupal, WUloughby, and 
Davis; Malone and Taylor 

Second Game ’
The score by innings: R. H. E.

Philadelphia___  131 000 020— 7 8 2
Chicago . . .......... 200 521 00,x—10 10 1

Batteries—Elliott, Smythe, Lerian; 
Roat and Schulte, Taylor.

Brilliant Young Americans Beat 
France’s Best in Doubles Play, 

Taking Match in Straight Sets

LEO DIEGEL WINS 
KANAWAKI, Que., July 27. (/Pi—Leo i

Diegel, pro, Auga Caliente, Mexico, 
club, won the Canadian open gold 
championship for the fourth time to
day. finishing the 72-hole grind with a 
score of 274.

Nell, lb ___________________ . . 3  0 0 14 0 1
Waller. U ^ ......... . .  3 2 1 1 0 0
Marcum, c f ............. . . 3  2 0 2 0 0
Winegardner. s s ___ . . 3  0 3 2 4 0
Williamson, 3b ___ . . 4  0 0 0 2 0
Horton, c  ______ „ „ . .  4 1 1 3 2 0
French, p . .  _____ . 3 0 0 1 4 0

Total ___________ -.30 6 7 27 15 1
BORGER—(0) ABR HPO A E

McNalt. 2b _______ .  2 0 0 5 2 0
Warren, 2b . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Marshall, cf ......... . . 3  0 1 1 0 1
Lewis, cf ........... .................... . .  1 0 0 0 0 1
Cannon. 3b _______ . 4 0 2 0 0 1
Hart, rf ________ ___________ . . 4  0 0 0 0 0
Fuller, lb .................. ... -  4 0 0 10 0 0
Swain, c ................. . 4 0 2 3 1 0
Land, I f ___________ . .  2 0 0 3 0 0
Nelson, ss _______ - . 2  0 0 2 5 2
Richeson, p _______ - . 3  0 0 0 4 0

T o ta l........ ...... ................ ..30 0 5 24 12 5

Braves Split Pair
PITTSBURGH, July 27. </P>—Pitts

burgh and Boston spUt a doubleheader 
here today, the Braves winning the 
first, 10 to 3, and Pittsburgh tbe sec
ond, 5 to 2.

Harry Seibold held s the Pirates safe 
in the first game, while his teammates, 
led by “Rabbit” Maranville, pounded 
Larry French freely.

First Game
Boston ................  101 020 060—10 16 0
Pittsburgh ___ ...  100 110 000— 3 8 1

Batteries — Seibold and Spohrer; 
French, HU1 and Hargreaves.

• Second Game
Boston ................. 000 010 100—2 9 1
Pittsburgh .......... 003 002 OOx—5 9 0

Batteries—R. Smith and Spohrer, 
Leggett; Brame and Hargreaves. „

Giants Beat Cards
ST. LOUIS, July 27. (F)—A two-run 

rally in the eighth inning gave the New 
York Giants a 3-to-2 victory over the 
Cardinals today. Hal Haid held the 
Giants to six hits. The Cardinals got 
10 hits off Bell and Mays.

The score by innings: R. H. E.
New York .......... 000 001 020—3 6 1
St. Louis ......... 010 100 000—2 10 1

Batteries — Hubbell and OTarrel; 
Haid and Wilson.

Summary; Three-base hits—Wine
gardner, Waller. Two-base hit—Can
non. Struck out—By French 2, Riche-

They gathered four of the teams five *°n 2 ***** on balls-Off French 1,
runs. Marshal got the other on the 
first inning. Only one Borgerite got as 
far as third base and only four man
aged to reach the second station. In 
gR, eight Borger players reached first 
base. French was not pitching strike
out ball. His support was airtight and 
he Was making the Borger players pop
up.

The Grays faUed to score unty 
fourth Inning. Nell rolled out, short to] 
first. Waller walked. Marcum walk-1 
ad. Winegardner scared both placers 
with a triple over the left fielder’s 
head. Williamson struck out and Hor
ton filed out to deep short.

One run was added in the sixth in
ning. Waller took one on the nose and 
it went for a triple. The ball rolled to 
Hie left field fence and only fast work 
by Lard and the fact that Waller 
paused on each base kept the lanky 
outfielder from going home. Marcum 
.was an easy out, but Winegardner 
scored Waller with this third consec
utive hit of the day. He went out 
Stealing. Williamson rolled to the 
pitcher for the third out.

Two In Seventh
The Orays scored two in the seventh 

Horton was safe on the shortstop's er
ror. Wench sacrificed Horton. Rob
erts was safe on the shortstop’s error. 
Horton going to third. Munds then 
came to bat and crashed a long single 
through second, scoring Horton and 
Roberts. Nell sacrificed Munds but 
Waller filed out.

The last score came in the eighth 
Marcum was safe when the center- 
fielder dropped his short fly over sec
ond. Winegardner made his per
centage for the day 1.000 when he sac- 
rtf lead. Williamson again rolled weak
ly to the pitcher. Marcum went to 
third on a wild throw and scored on 
Horton's single through short. Hor
ton stole second. French filed out to 
first.

This afternoon the Pampa Grays 
will meet the Lamesa Loboes In a cru
cial game. The winner of the contest 
Will be In for • share of the money 
Oober says he will probably send Pa' 
Malone to the box to feed the Loboes 
his fast bolls. Malone has worked only 
two timings and Is ready to go.

Many Pampa fans are planning tr 
attend the game this afternoon. Th< 
American Legion bond will be presem 
to ploy the Region Orays to victory.

Hie final games of the tournament 
will be played Monday.

The box more:
PAMPA—(6) A B R H P O A E

*  .................4 1 1 2  3 0
, rt . . . . .............  2 0 1 2 0 f t

Richeson 3. Sacrifice hits—Nell, Wine 
gardner, French, Land. Double plays 
—French to Winegardner to Nell. 
Wild pitch—Richeson. Time of game 

:40,

Herman’s Homer Long
CINCINNATI, July '27. (F>—Babe

d game of the series, 4 to 3. Her
man's drive went over the center field 
fence and was the third ever to clear 
that barrier. He also got two other 
hits.

The score by innings: R. H. E.
Brooklyn ..._____  002 000 100—3 9 0
Cincinnati .......... 003 000 OOx—4 9 1

Batteries—Morrison and Ptcinich, 
Deberry; Rixey and Sukeforth.

Paris. July 27. (IP)—Prance will 
have to wait another day to pour 
champagne into the Davis cup, the 
gleaming bowl that sjfoibolizes world 
supremacy in tennis.

Hopeful of winning three straight 
matches, the French sent their best 
doubles team of Henri Cochet and 
Jean Borotra against the United 
States but the singles conqiferors of 
Big Bill Tllden and George Lott were 
soundly and smartly beaten by twe 
American collfegians. John Van Ryn 
and Wilmer Allison, the one from 
Princeton olid the other from the 
University of Texas.

Fiance needs but one more victory 
in two matches tomorrow, however, to 
keep the Davis Cup another year. 
America must win both to win b a d  
the trophy.

Allison and Van Ryn triumphed in 
double-quick time by scores of 6-1. 
8-6, 6-4.

Until today many a garrulous Gaul 
would have argued through a full hour 
and several drinks on the proposition 
that Cochet and Borotra together con
stituted thp best doubles team that 
can be put on a tennis court, but not 
now.

Cochet and Borotra, the one cap
able of sterling shots from anywhere 
on the court, the other a  nimble and 
audacious artist at volleying, beat Bill 
Tllden and Francis T. Hunter last 
year in the Davis cup finals but they 
were soaroely a match this afternoon 
for the dazzling Americans.

From the first ball, Allison and Van 
Ryn gained command at the net, a 
precious advatage In doubles play, and 
nothing that either Borotra or Cochet 
attempted could drive them away. 
Before the Frenchmen could do any
thing at all to stop the fast rush of 
the American team, Allison and Van 
Ryn raced through the first set at 
6-1 and were leading five to one In 
the second set when Allison let down 
a little. At the same time Borotra 
and Cochet made a desperate flight. 
Then the Frenchmen went ahead, 
leading 6-5. In the twelfth game, the 
Americans braced and tot* the next 
two games to win the second set 8-6.

The third set was played with amaz
ing speed. Games followed service 
until the ninth when a  series of fine 
shots by Allison and Van Ryn upset 
Borotra's delivery and finished the 
break that led to victory.

The three sets, comprising 31 games' 
were ripped off In just 61 minutes.

Records Broken
in Women’s Meet

tlonal records were broken and a world 
record was tied at the women's A. A. 
U. track and field meet today.

Helen Ftlkey Warren. Illinois Wo
man's A. C„ clearing the 80-meter hur
dles in 12 3-5 seconds, broke the for-/ 
mer record of 13 4-5.

Betty Robinson. Illinois Woman's A. 
C., set new records of 5 4-5 seconds and 
11 1-5 seconds in the 50- and 100- 
yard dashes, lowering the former marks 
of six and 11 2-5.

Mabel Gilliland of the Melrose Ath
letic club, New York tied the world’s 
record of 27 2-5 seconds in the 220- 
yard dash.

Baseball Data
National League

Philadelphia 1-7; Chicago 6-10. 
Boston 10-2; Pittsburgh 3-5. 
New York 3; St. Louis 2. 
Brooklyn 3; Cincinnati 4.

CHILD LOSES FINGER
Little Clarice de Cordova, 3-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. De 
Cordova, suffered the loss of the fourth 
finger of her right hand Thursday 
when she thrust her hand into the cogs 
of a running electric washing machine. 
An amputation was performed imme
diately after the accident.

American League
Chicago 1; Philadelphia 8.
St. Louis 3; New York 5.
Cleveland 5; Washington 3.
Detroit 0; Boston 4.

Texas League
Wichita Falls 7; Shreveport 6.
Port Worth 0. Dallas 5.
Beaumont 0; .Waco 4.
San Antonio at Houston—postponed, 

wet grounds.

!.il :

Southern Association 
Little Rock 6; Atlanta 5.
New Orleans 5-0; Chattanooga 4-3. 
Mobile 3; Nashville 3.
Memphis 4; Birmingham 5.

West Texas League
Coleman 6; San Angelo 1.
Big Spring 3; Ballinger 5.
Abiline 7; Midland 29.

Western League
Topeka 2-1; Omaha 0-0. 
Wichita 5; Denver 4. 
Oklahoma City 5; Pueblo 4. 

Des Moines

SPUDDERSADD 
ANOTHER MARK 

TO BRIEF LEAD
SHREVEPORT, La., July 27. (/p>— 

The Spudders Increased their lead to 
two games on the Sports today by win
ning the first of the series. 7 to 6. 
Benndtt starred for the visitors with a 
single, triple and a homer that ac
counted for four runs.

The score by Innings; R.H.E.
Wichita Falls . . . .  200 300 200—7 12 2
Shreveport .......... 100 032 000—6 10 0

Batteries — Steengrafe, Goff and 
Crouch; Tuero, J. Thompson, Owens, 
and Tobin.

Steers Beat Cota
DALLAS, July 27. (/P)-*The Dallas 

8teers, first half champions, of the 
Texas league, played championship ball 
here today to defeat their ancient en
emies, the Fort Worth Cats. The Cats 
were Kittens before the masterful 
hurling of Glazner who allowed five 
scattered singles.

The score by Innings: R.H. E.
Fort W orth_____  000 000 000—0 5 1
D allas.....................001 Oil 20x—5 12 0

Batteries—Sullivan, Whitworth and 
Baker; Glazner and Bischoff.

* Waco Wins in Ninth -
WACO, July 27. (F)—Waco put over 

the winning run in the ninth inning 
here today to defeat Beaumont here 
today, 4 to 3.

Hie score by Innings: R.H.E.
Beaum ont______  000 200 000—3 4 2
W a co ........ ............  000 300 001—4 6 2

Batteries—Grimm and Davey; Dick- 
erman and Heath.

San Antonio at Houston, postponed, 
wet grounds.

Walberg Holds . 
Sox— Athletics 

Win Easily, 8-1
PHILADELPHIA, July 27. (F>—The 

Athletics had little trouble taking 
their second straight game from the 
Chicago White Sox today by • to I. 
Rube Wajberg held the Sox to five 
hits and shut them out until the'ninth 
inning. The AthleUos collected 15 
safe blows off McKatn and Welland.
Chicago . -----------00 000 001—1 5 I
Philadelphia _ . .000 020 42x—8 15 0 

Batteries: McKain, Welland and 
Berg and Cochrane.

White Deer
Battle

to
McLean

Pampa baseball fans who cannot at
tend the games in Amarillo today will 
have a chanqe to see a good baseball 
game in White Deer. Smarting from a 
4-to-3 defeat handed them last Sun
day afternoon in McLean, the White 
Deer boys will be out to win from the 
Gray county town this, afternoon.

McLean has recruited a strong team 
that has won five straight games. The 
White Deer nine has been strength
ened since the last game with McLean 
and a snappy team is expected to take 
the field, according to reports received 

(Hoody) Harrah.

YANKS HARD PUT 
- NEW YORK, July 27. (F>—The
Browns gave the Yankees a tough bat
tle today, but the New Yorkers came 
through to another victory by a ft to 
3 score. They outhit their rivals 14 
to 6 to get their fourth straight tri
umph and their second over St. Louis.
St. Louis .............. 000 000 301—3 • 0
New York . ......0 0 1  100 21x—6 14 1

Batteries: Blaehoider and Schang; 
Pipgras, Pennock and Dickey.

DETROIT SHUT OUT 
BOSTON, July 27. (/P)—Ruffing

held Detroit to five hits today and 
Boston shut out the visitors^ 4 to 0. 
He fanned nine, walked one and no 
Tiger reached third base.

Rhyne knocked in the first two Sox 
runs off Sorrell in the second and the 
others were made off Yde In the 
eighth.
Detrrit . . . .  .....0 00  000 000 —0 5 1
Boston .....................030 000 02x—4 8 2

Batteries: Sorrell and Shea; Ruf
fing and Berry.

WIN IN NINTH
WASHINGTON. July 27. (F)—Scor

ing two runs in the ninth inning hero 
today. Cleveland defeated Washington 
5 to 3 aftef the locals had gone into 
the lead, with two runs in the eighth.
Cleveland ............. 002 010 002—fi 11 0
Washington ......... 000 100 020—3 • 1

Hudlin and Sewell; Braxton and 
Tate.

American Association
, Louisville 2; Kansas City 3. 

Indianapolis 8; Milkaukee 2. 
Toledo 8; Minneapolis 13. 
Columbus 9; 8t. Paul 4.

Dally News’ want-ads get results.

0

ies 5. If here from O . Ul, (Hoody) Hai

KJn\j sleeve-valve action
such smoothness

TI AC iix
PRODUCT o r  CORRAL WOTORS

You save in  purchase price when you buy a Pontiac 
Big Six—because no other car offering comparable 
advantages can be bought for leas than a thousand 
dollars.Yon save aim in operating costs and in depre
ciation. In other words, you save in every way with 
the Pontiac Big S ix — America's biggest motor car 
va lu e !

A n d ker©  is  w h a t y o n  © n fo y ! 
More Speed }  M ore Style
More Power M ore Safety
Mere Snap M ere Comfort

More Value

%745
-  retim e, MU*

FIVE - rA89KHCER TWO-DOOR 
SBAN, BODY BY FISHER

N o Increase in P ricesl

Titer* Ite* In *  m  I—

Primm.VU
Tim, PwmmuPtmnmmUmU.MmUMmum mu. PlmmUm

PA M PA  MOTOR CO M PAN Y
^  j : '  P a m p a ,  T e x a s

gives
- Only 
Master 

Artistry 
Creates Such 

Beauty

IN  T H E  opinion o f leading 
engineers and hundreds o f 

thousand* o f enthusiastic own- 
era, the pstenstd Knight doable 
sleeve-valve engine is the aim- 
pleat and most efficient automo
bile power plant ever designed.

In each cylinder, two sliding 
sleeves combine with the dome- 
shaped cylinder head to form a 
tig h tly  sealed com bu stion  
chamber. This cylinder head 
directs the full force o f the 
explosion straight downward 
against the piston, making the 
m ost efficient use o f  the highly com
pressed gas. T he great turbulence o f the 
gases in the spherical chamber causes a 
faster burning o f the fuel and therefore a 
more effective explosion and extra power. 
The W illys-K night engine gives uniform 
compression at all tim et, at all speeds and 
with ssyget.

W I L L Y S - O V E R  L A N D ,
NEW

C o a c h  ,£ i!S H £ Z £ 2 1 Z .
f  .g  / \  JS [ •  >MliKkiU. Pntf/.tX.
’ l l  1 / 1  U  W is u J  a.

i U T J
The new style W illys-K night * 7 0 -8 " is 
the most beautiful, largestand most power
ful Knight-engined car ever offered at such 
a low price. ■

I N C . ,  T O L E D O ,  O H I O

s t y l e  W I L L Y S - K N I G H T
f t u n m n  m otor  co.

Phone 340 Pampa, Texas

I I P
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BILL’S TRANSFER—for 
or out of town ij»ulin 

805, Headquarters Herculc
RECENT VOTE CANVASSEb

County commissioners yesterday can
vassed returns in the recent' state elec
tion.

The final count showed 151 votes l«r 
the supreme court amendment and 108 
against it.

Merry JMfcdctps tp
Show Here Week

;4i3S M « r S ) tx40“ on f g h
tor, close in or adjoining street

The $ferry Madcaps St^ck company 
will open a week's engagement in 
pa tomorrow."

The company's tent theatre will He 
located south of the Methodist church.

Merry Madcaps have been here be
fore. and hundred* of people remewbep 
their personnel. The company has 8 
ngw group of pjgys and vaudeville and 
will have a change of program dally.

SERyiCE
Tubes and Accessories for 

all makes
t a r p l e y  Music s t o r e

Phone 620

For raising the governor's 
salary there were T88 votes in the af
firmative and 113 In the negative.

ORIOLE Swimming

W  TOO HEED GLASSES 
CONSULT V I !

FOB BALE—Two 50 foot lots, 
houses bringing an income of

K s O fe iiiW fS
■ ^ f m w K m e n t

ROYALT
blocked

Lynus Anderson
has joined his father,

S. L. Anderson
in the ownership o f the

the sheet metal parts of your car 
smashed completely through; fend
ers bent beyond recognition! That’s 
when you'll appreciate our auto 
sheet metal parts of your car may 
matter how ba«y damaged the 
sftete mdtal parts of. your car may 
be. we can repair or replace them 
quickly and at a moderate cost.

rtable Roller Skating 
Texas. Will sell at a 
flnor 45x100 t e t m  
Wheel grinder. Floor 

r Bend organ. Doing 
k>n*t write, come and 
I. E. Pettit. »l-8p J. R. ROBY NCE SERVICE

PAMPA LAND CO.1 SALE—Modern fiyaxfooin 1 
McLean, with doujiife garage 

rete storm Kouseadh 85-foot It 
exchange for >*U located rp 
id right. Alsp/feood vacant lot 
or trade.JB. G. Stokely, Mcl

Accounting-Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forma

Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., just West o f  Post 

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Office

OR RENT Bed-rooms 
house north of Best Wi

PHONE 181
Day or Night 

G. C. Malone Funeral
^D R . G . C. BRUCE
Practice limited to the treatassnt of 

Syphilis, Genite-Urtaary and 
'*  Skin Diseases 

(Tea years’ expeilenc* la IW  
Springs, Ark.)

M2 Othrer-Eaklc Bldg.
Phone 4712 

Amarillo. Texas

vacant rooms in 
. Priest addition. M URRY AUTOM OBILE W ORKS

PHONE 401pe In per- 
IUI. Pan pa 

9l-3c
FOR RENT—One room futnlsl ie<* condition. See Frank 

Nattonal bank-court Or-T 
. —96-lp

ry store stock and 
re. Lease on build- 
Box 295. —95-Sp ifAfmeAustiti

Author t f
RENT—Private bed-Toom. v 

h for two gentlemen. 421 N. Gi
OR SALE—Police pups. Strong, 
healthy, carefully selected parents. 
Champion and prize winning stock. 
Only a lew, but the best. $25.00 and 
$35.00. N. S. Stillbrinck. North East 
Corner Kiester Addition. Box 1452, 
Pam pa. Texas. -9 6 -lp

FOR RENT—Room and board $12.50 
per week, where two will share same 
room. Connection bath, hot and 
cold water. 422 Yeager S t -9 6 -lp

FOR RENT—Cool bedrooms; connec
tion  with bath. Hot and cold 
water- 830.00 per month. 422 
Yeager street. —96-lp

your husband should find everything In hand, tucked within it, was ain.e*. 
crushed by the pressure JRe H  
not move or sptjak until ,m* had 
called a gay good night to hsr ptf lsr 
and vanished wkhfp thi honsa 
When Rufus Iltobard'f Jht-aty 
stride bad carried him to the aide- 
walk, the light flashed o®. Than 
slowly, heavily, Mqr^n ascended 
the steps of his oWh|bont%

Iris' name was not mentioned be
tween Nan and husband that 
ntgjit, l» t  It wgs a man with *>lck 
eyes and deep, new ’.Ires in hi* 
haggard face that the girl kissed 
her good night Just outside her own 
bedroom door

The next morning Nan was not 
surprised to see Iris Morgan on hgr 
own porch, obviously awaiting her 
former husband's appearance. 
Hrazenly, In defiance of neighbors 
who might witness the scene. Iris 
beckoned to Morgan. Imperiously. 
He paused uncertainly on the step. 
Ids hand tightening convulsively 
upon Ntn's shoulder; then, as her 
ryes lifted to meet hi*, they en
countered such a tragic, humble 
plea for guidance or permission, 
perhaps, that she nodded mutely.

Sho was about to tint .hack Into 
the houte.'as Morgan started across 
.be street, when the thought of the 
neighbors whom Iris scorned to 
consider stopped her. If any com
munity gossip wa9 watching from 
behind a curtain, 1st her alee re
port that John Curtis Morgan's j i f f  
had sanctioned that Interview 
lo take place across the street As 
she forced herself to look on, she 
was rewarded for the effort it cost 
her to stay by seeing Morgan firmly 
and definitely refuse his termer 
wife’s invitation to enter the house. 
Whatever was said between theVn— 
and the interview was brleif, due 
obviously to Morgan's Impatience 
to be gone—was said on the porch. 
Faintly across the street came the 
tremulous cadences of Iris’ vokai

After a very few initiates tbs 
man turned his back upon that 
voice and Its passionate pleaa; 
turned toward the little figure 
waiting, erect and smiling.

"Goodby again. Nan—gnd thank 
you,“ he said In a low votes. “HI 
put this house on the market today, 
but there Is no need for us to welt 
until It la sold. Ws can he quits 
comfortable at a hotel for a few 

a suitable

“So you’vg left It ready f< 
return.'' Ufin jjjentaUy ad 
the other womap. “Clever of yoti. 
Iris. To have transplanted thte 
room from this house to your tem
porary home would have been an 
acknowledgement at defeat. But, to 
leave .It here, waiting. . . j ,  
yes, clever of you. Iris:" The brown 
head JeHted up then; the red light 
of battle glowed In eyes that had 
been atony with a cold anger and 
contempt “ Well, Iris!” she chal
lenged l.er unseen rival, “ I think 
It’s about tlmo I was clever, too!”

.. Tl*t» BA* NAFFP-UEn
om m asi.s*LA.fSE>ce. .!««•»« kirn 
EWMJ. ■ tip '.W*ric*n »t**vfr 
CAIIJIOi.l.. Mini

•«*M ■»«*» HHI

readiness for the delayed opening 
on Wednesday.

At hatf-gast live his telegram 
came. Njxn bad not yet left the

Ten-room residence, CUYLER AD
DITION; half block from goad school.

Five-room residence, modern, HILL- 
CREST ADDITION.

SIX 2-room houses on two lota— 
LeFors.
WILL BUILD FOR RENT—Two-room 

residence—CUYLER ADDITION.

We have other good properties for 
sale See us If you want to buy

(WCKAW- 
nd. whom  
c l« . KAM 
-c r - ln r r . M 
I or if mi mid

W a& H F*RSkSTaffi
Vtm# •ir-yeaT-oltf CLftTIN NOR- 
O A K .  .  '

N u rfin i t>rrn«« (hr ( iru »  to  her 
that he hi, d lT o rr iu f frU  and. 
•treating Bla and CvrVla* nerd fnr 
her. aska her to  M W iy  Kim. . She

MgrTLarzsz
IrM .JI.lied  nr, C rg-C urd. n t o s a f ,  

P r K . b c  l i l a c ,  .h r  I r lc .  to 
h r la g  <Xr bew ildered M o r i n  10 
hi* k a r r i , \ i-o -  crashed . S e lf» -  
s»l*eo.|o 0« M  nud ask s i> .r d o '-lor

RENT—Two room apartment. 
ifo 135.___________________  96-lp FOR SALE—Grocery store stock and 

fixtures. Doing good business. Col- 
texo Carbon Plant. —95-3pFOR RENT—Front bed room in priv

ate home. Men only. 718 N. Som
erville. —86-H FOR SALE—Light plant. 4 K. W. 110 

Volt. 4 cylinder. Fine condition. 
Very reasonable. P. O. Box 936. 
Pampa, Texas. —96-lp

FOR RENT—Five room modern house 
with garage. $66.00 per month. 
Priest Addition. Phone 584-J—B5-2p

FOR SALE!—Bedroom and breakfast 
room suites,"baby bed. Call 236 
Monday. —96-lp

furnished 
! in. 603 

96-2p
Wanted fjPHE rerult of that resolution was 

a conference the very next day 
.between Nan Morgan and one of 
the qlty's most trustworthy Interior 
decorators. Shortly after their 
marriage Morglh had paid hie new 
wife the eooVtesy of adding her 
Same to his In a Jolpt checking 
account at the hank. Now, without 
compunction, she prepared to draw 
upon It almost to the extent of Itp

WANTED—Used furniture. Will pay 
highest prices. Malone Furniture Co. 

Phone 181. 81-tfc
C. E. GUTHRIE A SON. 

South Side Realtors 
315 1-2 Soush'Cnyler

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen
eral houie work. Phone 337-M

94-3pFOR SALE—7 passenger Bulck sedan, 
1926 model, good condition. Also 

Sheetrock, flooring, doors and windows. 
Call at 525 South Cuyler. 96-8p

fo mjike that confedsfoli. Thrn'ugp 
her tpars, Nan sayr the very letters 
of the wora grow giant In size. 
Lost It was ilk* a cry from her 
heart to Ills—not. ‘Tve lost,” l?Ut 
“1 am lost.” Would be not.be “lost" 
Indeed, when he ranie home to find 
Iris almost In Ills very bouse— 
only the Width of a gtieet between 
her and him? A magnet drawlpg. 
drawing, until he was Tost Indeed.

Nan closed her eyes for a mo
ment, then fqc t̂ei( at HR* message 
again. “Please meet mo." Suddenly 
exultation swelled In her heart. He 
wanted her; hi needed her. He 
was sad and discouraged, and he 
was crying out to her for comfort.

When she met him at the train, 
his effort to be casual and philo
sophical over his defeat made Nan 
want to press his bead against her 
breast and murmur broken little 
w<u4*.0f love and comfort

“Well, Nan—that's that!" he 
said, his month quirking downward 
lfi the uplle she knew so well. But 
there was no smile In his deep-set 
Mack eyes. “Guess we were about 
due for a tumble. Morgan 8 Mor
gan were getting too cocky. . . .  . 
But we mustn't slip up on the 
Blackhull case.”

Because there was so much that 
must be said, and which she could 
not yet bring herself to utter, Nan 
was unusually silent on the drive 
homeward. Morgan, glad to let her 
have the wheel,.relaxed against the 
cushions and closed his eyes, hut 
.not once did he take his arm from 
about her shoulders.

"Here we are, dear,”  Nan said, 
when they were turning Into their 
own driveway. “8orry »o disturb

LIST YOUR PROPERTY—for sale cr 
trade with Meers & Jamison. Phone 

288. P. O. Box 711. I. O. O. F. bldg
capacity. In an effort (o'banish the 
ghost of iris Morgan from her home

ring ma- 
Machlne 

95-3C WANTED—Lounry work. Rout 
doz. $1. Man's shirts tini- luu 

4 doors south, Soti'.he Pimp, 
Brunow street. Late on Monday. January 7. Just

24 hours before Morg^p was 
borne froip the state capital to takje 
up the Interrupted case of The 
Slate versus David Blackhull. Nan 
Morgan made a tour of her home 
and found It good. The drawing 
•room had beqn re papered, so tj\at 
no longer over l,he fireplace was 
there a Carle square io call atten
tion in tl e fact that frl* Moriah's, 
T'Wft lt l-aiPlie- i h liabcd. Therje 
\'ft* new < urli i: ..ml drapes ip 
lioth dlnln-. r/.-it arid drawing 
room, and pi i t- Is cr a really not- 
rlrfe collecth,ili -if lx mllWly framed 
etchings, to lain- the place of the

Lcck at this bargain. Six-room 
house and three snjaller, all on ope 
lot, modem, good residence locatiw, 
north side. Sacrificed for $4500.

jroo  cash, balance easy, buys this k- 
room duplex, close in, a snap at 
$3500.
Well worth investigating—Filling sta
tion, Main Street location, large lot 
Owner leaving. A rare opportunity 
for someone.
50-foot lot on highway will be sold 
cheap or trade for car.

SAMUEL IRWIN
Real Estate Specialist 

"Samuel Sells"
531 Soxth Cuyt-r Street 

Phone 869 Box 501

WANTED— G 111 o ai .k ' s„nJwiche3. 
Apply 212 E. l'oSv-T .ivo. —96-lp

WANTED-To rent 6* 
house by responhU

room modern 
party. Call 

—95-3c
,P WANTED—Ehcperienced dining 
rls and dish washer. Coltexo Car- 
in Plant. —95-3p

CED lady stenographer- 
>r desires position tempo- 
H-imanent.' Good references. 
xtFew-s —96-3tp

X A lJttY  ADDITION OFFICE MOVED
yWew location, 107 West Foster, two 
mlocks west Red Ball stage station.

WANTED. SMALL COUTE 
Will trade good Talley Addition lot 

for good used small coupe, will pay 
difference or assume mortgage. Auto 
must be in A -l shape and not over

wilMake in^CM on^miaU house.
Will sell you a lot In Talley Addition no down payment, pay out on easy 

monthly payments without Interest. 
Arrange for your lumber to build with, 
pay the Lumber company the cash 
vou have, we will wait for your mopey 
Look Into this offer, It will beat pay- 
h t fW .

HOUSES FOR SALE 
Nice modern four room ouhse, well 

located, fully furnished. Price With 
furniture. $2,750, Terms.

room which ha.4 undergone the 
most complete cliiinjlc. Gone were

Ithe amethyst and blue-green drapes 
’todwRflfreM ft; dofie thh’ amethyst 
vug, (He.vanity dressing table with
Its a m ethyst ja r s  and. b o x e s ; gape.
too. w$g every piece of the Chinese 
teftkwood furniture.

Tin Interior flecoya toy ftad 
spoken glowlfipy of the new mod- 
erjmillc furniture, but Nan had 
told film: “NO, this 1$ to be our 
xukit room. gpiMbiA t» i  a mvuwui 

lie qf any age. U must be a u tot ly 
terming ana utterly comfortaoie.”
Completed. It waa just that. It 
ren .looked a$ U It had.been ILvqd 
 ̂ Nan discovered, as sfie studied

days, until we find
house—”

Relief so exquisite 
squeezed happy fears out of her 
eyes swept oyer Nan's heart. Hs 
had not failed her. Ood bless him! 
Now she must not fail him.

“What? Sell this place, when 
I've just had so much fun redecorat
ing? Not If 1 have anything to say 
about It, John!”  Her voice was 
gaily indignant, but her steady eyes 
said something very different: “Wo 
mustn't rnn; John. W* can't win 
this fight by running away from !L“ 

And It w*S what her eyes said 
that he answered. “Thank you. 
Nan.”  Then, not looking at her: 
"I have given my permission, Nan, 
tor Cortku to visit his—mother 
every afternoon. I—could rtot re
fuse. He Is—all she has left.”

“t  ha Vo not kept him from her,” 
Nan answered evenly.

“ I know,” he agreed quickly. 
“And—thank you aglin, Nan. ,  . . 
Now I'Ve got to make t  dash for the

Resolutely, her emotions numbed 
by . a cold anger, Nan forced h^f- 
sett to enter tins big bqdroom which 
hail once been occupied by Ins and 
the mart who was then her hus-
bsnd. J ' J

Nan expected to find the room tie- - 
nuded. Certainly Iris .could claim 
legitimately that all its furnlsh-

thlrty days fifteen 
een built In Wilcox 
families have gating high rents and
on of owning their 
oan.dp,-the - • y ie-

with your

Good ’ two room, Talley Addition. 
$750. Terms.Five room modem, extra big rooms. 
Fast cart of town. $3,000. Good terms

WE REMAIN OFEN UOTIL NINE P 
M. SEE US AFTER WORKING 

v, HOURS

"saHsfaetlon. N» slnMltot reminder 
here of exotic Iris. In her files at 
the office reposed a warehouse re
ceipt for all the gaudy trappings 
and furnishings which had giVen
place to the new.

"It you win. Iris," Nan men
tally promised her rival, “yon May 
have the receipt, with my compli
ments to a better woman than I

red eco  ra tion — an e igh th  wed<!

trSK 'nrfsr.fa '
fen to Win's let, da Morgan's

exorbitant bills 
for them. Oh, 
this room of all 

lv Iris Morgan's
tortile future the “ P «mPa 
Mattress Factory’ will be
known as the _____

"AYER’S MATTRESS 
FACTORY” •

This change in name is be
ing! made as others have 
solicited work under otto 
firm name. Be sure it’s an 
“ Ayer’s”  represen t a t  i v e 
when you have work done in 
the future!
ALL OUR WORK IS ABSO

L U T E ^  GUARANTEED 
Phone 6SS

When you bring it in, a be
draggled garment o f dust, 
stains antj wrinkles. . . . . . 
When you call for it, a 
smooth fabric, spotlessly 
clean.

yes, the contents 
rooms were cert* 
to do with as bdi

Eysn as she uttered this bravado 
to herself, Nan knew that she was 
simply whistling tp keVp bqr cour
age up. U had not bepa so difficult 
to be Srave, clover Add hand while 
John Curtis Morgan was safely 
away toom the op«U .*« the woman 
across the street. Bgt to ty,&»rn 
be would be home a^aln, and then

PHONE 888
Office in Schneider Hotel 

24-hour'service

But op, .the threshold Nan 
stopped and stored. Incredulously a f  
first, then With a dawning compre
hension which made her childish 
mouth set in a hard, cynical smil*^ 
Ftor the room was exactly as Iris 
tout.left k  pamrly a I W  
aw'-hyst and blue green tgltato

Anywhere in City, 50c, coun
try drives a Specialty. Get 
our rates. gethar. aren’t w*7 , , . fil 

Goodby, dear, and—don’t worry I 
During the week that toUe 

Nan had many occasion, to H

mpeg still hung at JpgsrJtM
lurcly nwaltlng their

course, was Iris Morgan. Beneath 
the unusually brilliant porch light 
her beauty, enhanced by a formal“ The Thinking Fellow Calls 

r Yellow”

\fORGAN stopped stona stll 
J I  stored. Nan fait his arn 
tract and harden until htrcrystal hod



Buy Equipment o f 
Latest Designs

From a small establishment to one o( 
the largest and best equipped in the 
Panhandle has been the rapid growth 
at the DeLuxe cleaners. Six months

the cleaning and pressing plant

Trustees Studying
Need for Trucks

Preparatory to purchasing trucks to 
transport pupils from the rural sec
tions oi Pampa Independant School 
district to the schools in the city, the 
board of trustees is considering bids 
from four dealers, on trucks with ca
pacities of from 25 to SO pupils.

The rapid increase in the population 
of the rural communities on the bus

was purchased by Clarence Kennedy .lines and the possibility of still further
Morris Johnson

During the last month more
growth before the close of the next

000 worth of equipment has been added
- 'school year makes It difficult for the

board to estimate the number of pu-
to the already modern shop. Included *“ • *® *  
la the improvements and new ma- "ucksth,: ^ .  berequred,CJ^H unk 
chines are some new to this part of the . « * “ »• PrrsMent o! «*e board satd. 
Thnhinrtls following prelunlnary discussion of the

A tumbler *lr cleaner has been in- b l d s ______________________
Mailed to dry all clothes in a tempera-! *  *
ture not to eaosed 100 degrees fahren- TRENT MAN DIES HERE
belt. An extractor to remove cleaning The body of Robert S. Cummins, who 
solvent from clothing has also been died at a local hospital late Friday 
installed. An additional 1.170-gallon night. Is at rest in the Malone funeral

A PAMPA DAILY NEWS

GEE BROTHERS
Located in Morria Drug Store, la One of the Foremoat Faint 

Decorating and Wall Paper Concern* in Thia City. Gee 
Brothers Service Includes a Guarantee on All Work and 
Materials. Estimates Without Cost. Phone 412.

Among the painting and decorating reputation and will be satisfied with

underground purifier to wash naptha is 
an addition. It brings the capacity to 
2,000 gallons.

A new silk expert has been added to 
the staff and to Increase his efficiency

chapel awaiting the arrival of relatives 
He was the only son of Mr. and Mrs 
M. S. Cummins of Bowers City. He 
was 22 years old. Surviving him are 
his wife, parents and one sister. His

concerns of the city, Gee Brothers are 
being recognized more every day as 
one of its leading industries. Mrs. 
Mabel C. Oee, manager, one of our 
prominent business persons has built 
up a reputation for doing most attrac
tive and artistic work in the painting 

I and paper hanging business. This 
firm guarantees all work and mater
ials. and their product Is always de
pendable, and gives the utmost satis
faction. Their rapidly growing busi
ness is evidence of the high esteem ini 
vhich this concern Is held in this' 
community. Their reputation for ex
cellent work and dependable service is

a Glover deoderizer for drying silk J parents reside at Trent. They are on 
(tresses without streaking has been 4n- | their way to Pampa to take charge of 
stalled. It keeps silks from shrinking, the body.

y

Starting Today-
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no other firm to do their painting and 
decorating. This concern gives esti
mates on all jobs presented to them, 
without cost or obligation.

Their stock of wall paper and 
decorating supplies Is one of the most 
attractive and complete in the city. 
Any one planning to paint up or deco
rate their homes or places ot business 
will save time and money by calling 
at the Gee Brothers office, where they 
will receive courteous attention and 
where, estimates will be furnished them 
without any cost or obligation.

RAILROAD-
(Continued from Page 1.)

to be presented.
Wichita Chimes In

Pampa is involved also in the appli
cation of the C. <Sc O. W. railroad (San
ta Fe) for a permit to build a spur line 
from Heaton, east of here, southwest 
about eight miles to a point 2N miles 
east of LeFors. This road Is locally 
opposed as being Inadequate, and its 
purpose is admittedly. to‘ prevent grant
ing of the Ffirt Worth & Denver certi
ficate.

Intense feeling has been aroused in 
Pampa because the Amarillo Chamber

Gerald to
at Missouri

CANYON. July 27—(Special >—B4* 
ward Gerald, Jr., of Canyon has ae<r
copied a position as instructor in 
Journalism at the University of Mis
souri. He will leave September I 'to  ac
cept the new position. Until that date 
he will do special work on the Canyon 
News

Gerald received his degree In Juj 
of 1928 from the School f t  Jou: _
University of Missouri. He was with the 
United Press in Denver until last De
cember when he returned to Canyon to 
become editor of the Canyon News. He 
was transferred to Hereford last week 
as manager of the Hereford Brand,

Mrs. W.-M. Lewrlght left Friday 
rith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

i fewNoble of Clarendon, to
ip'Colorpdh

of Commerce Is intervening in behalf o f , .  . .
the Santa Fe In connection with this from which he ^Mfned when the offer 
project. Notice has also been received c4me from the University.

not confined to Pampa however. From 
many widely, separated points in this! in jha business world of 
trade territory come orders from | tion. and the concern

This progressive firm should be com
plimented on the standing they have

this sec- 
is one

persons who know the Gee Brothers' I worthy of your fullest consideration.

Modern Tire Repairing Shop Where Many Persona of Thisp 1 __ _..
Community Save Money Having Their Worn Balloon 
and High Pressure Tires Vulcanized. Featuring the

here of a similar intervention recently 
filed by the Wichita, Kans, Chamber 
of Commerce and Wichita Union 
Stockyards company. These moves are 
considered to be steps to restrict traf
fic to east-west outlets, cutting this 
territory “off from Texas” and pre
venting development of large expanses 
of this area.

Interventions of cities far from the 
proposed Childress-Pampa route and 
the C. & O. W. spur line are regarded 
as “meddling" by local business men, 
who point out that the interstate com
merce commission will be guided only 
by more pertinent claims and data.

White Deer Fire
Boys Celebrate

PAHl»W ®fe
n  INSURANCE a

M e r c y
Office in Denebeim Building

PhoM 831

WHITE DEER. July 27. (SpecteD-a 
White Deer’s Volunteer fire deport
ment recently celebrated the secant! 
anniversary of Its organization with a' 
banquet, at which 40 members and 
guests were present. Of the 23 fire
men in the present department, three 
were charter members, T. J. Clark. Ore 
chief, told the assembly. They Were 
O. K. Clark, Neal Cooper, and Chief 
Clark himself.

k  it  IS Z A u***.f c V V M j■ H jT i V v -m
Z d U IV l

>million nii/es
i i )  S a f e t y
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RAIL OFFICIALS

Comedy
end

Newt

Famous Goodrich Tires at 120 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 400.

Road Service.
WHEAT STUBBLE' BORNS

There are many ways of keeping 
down the expenses of operating an 
automobile and one of them is by 
watching your tires closely. Some 
owners think that as soon as the cas
ings show the least sign of wear it is 
dangerous to use it longer, and h6nce 
they are always complaining about the 
ever-increasing tire expense.

In this section old tires are made 
like new at this modern and up-to- 
date establishment, under most effi
cient and able direction. It has prov
ed that vulcanized tires from this 
establishment will save owners many 
a dollar. Only experienced men are 
found here. Only the most modem 
and scientifically correct machinery

cd through the use of proper equip
ment to vulcanize tires properly, and 
that is why this vulcanizing excels.

The famous Goodrich tires and 
tubes are sold with a positive guar
antee for the life of a tire against 
any defects in material and construc
tion. More and more the Goodrich 

gaining in popularity because

ARRIVE SATURDAY The volunteer fire department ao-
FORT WORTH. July 27. UP—Railway . swcreci a call at 11 o'clock Friday

are
when cnce a motorist tries the Good
rich he will not buy any other. For 
honesty in workmanship, material and 
uniformity of construction, the Good
rich products have no equal.

This establishment Is thoroughly 
abreast with the times, having secur
ed for the trade a large stock of 
everything needed In the line of high

officials and others arrived here Sat
urday for the hearing Monday of the 
interstate commerce commission on 
proposed railway extensions Into Texas 
Panhandle territory. ,

Two applications for extensions were 
on file.

One is that of the Port Worth 
Denver Northern to build a line 
Childress to Pampa via Wellini 
The other Is a joint proposition 
Rock Island and Frisco railways.
Rock Island would extend from Sham 
rock southwest to a point in Wilbarger 
county to join with the Frisco. The 
Frisco would build from Vernon to Sey
mour, where it would connect with the 
Gulf, Texas & Western, permission to 
buy which Is also asked by the Frisco.

night when a burning field of wheat 
stubble at the west outskirts of the 
city became dangerous. It was thought 
for a time that the Vickers addition 
was in danger, but by use of la tractor 
a fire wall was made around the burn-

k
Iff Airlines have flown more 

than a Million Miles on regular
schedules with perfect safety.
Ships to Oklahoma City and Tula* 
Leave Pampa 9:20 a. m„ Tuesdays, 

1 Thursdays -and Saturdays. 
Connections at Oklahoma City and 
Tulsa for Points North and East 
and South.

- • PARE v *•
To Oklahoma City
To Tulsa ...............
Fare Includes a $10,000 Insurance
PcUcy... Your present Insurance 

"also in force.
For Full Information see: 

Secretary, Chamber of Commerce
Bitiiilll Abr L to e s*

Division of Universal!Airlines System

is in use and the best work turned1 grade tires. They are always willing 
out.^V Theiyfore satisfaction is assur- and anxious to give information.

c STARK & McfflILLEN
Is Gray County Headquarters for Poultry and Dairy Feeds, 

Flour, Coal, Hay and Grain, Located at 203 W. Atchison 
Avenue. . — ........... ......... ,

To successfully conduct a business They make a special effort to serve 
of this nature requires special study j the farmer and are glad to give him 
and care in selecting the stock.! any advice or information he desires

Have You Tried Shamrock Ice Cream?

Farmers are no longer satisfied to feed 
their stock any kind of feed but re
quire a feed that has been tested and 
is of proven quality. This concern has 
given the question careful study and 
consequently Is aiding in the agricul
tural development of all the surround
ing territory.

They handle a full line of feeds 
both imported and local and have 
given special care in selecting it so 
that it will give the best results. Only 
feeds that are fat and milk producers, 
will be found in their stock and they 
are constantly in touch with their 
customers who have given it a trial.

on any subject pertaining to their 
line and as a result their business 
has grown until they reach out In 
every direction.

They have a large and well assorted 
stock of chick and chicken feed which 
is a specialty and if you have ever 
purchased their feed you owe It to 
yourself to give it a trial.

With their feeds they guarantee 
results and have proven many times 
that proper feeding will increase the 
production “of milk, eggs, and fatten 
stock - much quicker than haphazard 
feeding. They will be glad to prove 
this to you.'.u o w m cia  wnu n a ve  g iv e n  it  u trim . in is  tu  you .

I  Y  P  A  m  MDQ'S HATCHFRY & PRODUCE
JL V  t t  1 1 1  ‘ One of the Well-Known and Reliable Institutions ofof the Well-Known and Reliable Institutions of the 

County, Operated at 115 S. Ballard. That pays Top 
Price of the Market at All Times for Poultry and Egg* 
— Known for Their Reliable and Progressive Policies.

It is the Best— Made of pure 
sweet milk and sweet cream.

Insist on your dealer serv
ing—

Shamrock Ice Cream 
To You

M

This is one of the Institutions that 
has materially aided in the develop
ment of this section of the state and 
l.as especially been instrumental in 
aiding the people in diversified farm
ing in the community. They furnish 
the farmer with a most advantageous 
market for poultry and eggs and 
therefore operate an institution that 
is of great economical value to the 
public. Their prices are far more 
favorable than would be secured by 
the people If they had shipped else
where, for it is a weUknown fact that 
this house pays the top of the market 
at all times.

They make a feature of their day 
old chick service. Their hatchery Is 
one of the largest and most modem in 
this section of the state. It has a 
capacity of 50.000 eggs and wiU be in
creased to 75.000 before the end of the 
year. I f!

Another feature is the very satis
factory service and accommodation 
which marks their dealings with the 
producer. This establishment Is un
der the direction of the conscientious 
and competent business men and he 
has associated artth him only such 
assistants fs  he can depend upon to 
render the most courteous and mag
nanimous service. They are always 
ready and willing to give you the 
best and the latest quotations and 
those wishing to market their produce 
to the best advantage will do well to 
get In touch with this well-known 
house.

Their progressive and reliable poli
cies have merited liberal patronage. 
There is no doubt that at this estab
lishment they will receive the best of 
treatment and the highest market 

price.

If it is not available at your dealer, 
Buy It Direct From

T A Y L O R
Farm Dairy

• Phone 223-J

Repair Division 
at Nash Agency Is 

Opened by Baxter
J. M. Baxter has opened a repair de

partment In connection with the A. C. 
Keith Nash company which opened 
yesterday on South Ouyler street. Mr. 
Baxter has spent the past few years In 
garages specializing on Nash repair 
service

A. C. Keith also operates a Nash 
agency in Borger. Mr. Baxter has In
stalled all new equipment In his shop 
here.

"I would rather be prepared to give 
service than anything else,'’ says Mr. 
Baxter. He has been working on au- 

mobUes for years and says that 
above all things the public demands 
service, and especially on automobiles.

Murry’* Auto
Works Move to 

Larger Building
The Murry Automobile Works has 

moved to s  new location on South' Ouy
ler street. W. V. Murry, proprietor, 
opened business in Pampa about a yegr 
ago In a small building and has moved 
once before Into larger quarters. This 
time he built a building large enough 
to core for his business in the future.

R. O. Miller, formerly of Amarillo, 
has been employed In the auto reftn- 
Ishing department. The auto laundry 
service department will be under the 
personal supervision of A. L. Witt. A 
Lattner steamer has been added to this 
department.

Dally News' want-ads get results

C A V E  W I T H  I 
A T

T/n> ^ \ G /K ClZZ, S t o r e

Relief 
from the 
K u rs
(Constipation

Box of Sixty

50c
ftexall Orderlies attract waier la m  
the system .into the colon -solten 
dry. hard food waste—flush ,t out 
of the body in easy, natural dim 
ination. Sold only at your Ilexall 
Drug Store.

Fatheree Drug Co.

TWO STORES

The
H ) lA A 4 0 N D  g i f t

never grows old
There are any number of pits you might 
3elect to express love, devotion, and esteem. 
But to carry your thought forever there is 
no gift like the diamond! Supreme among 
precious jewels, its beauty is everlasting.

Consult us in your diamond purchase. 
Here you will find stones of the finest cut, 
matched and set by diamond experts. You 
will be delighted, also, to see our new Gruen 
diamond-set wristlets’

Cross Cartouche. H  Id. solid fold 
\  $I0Sml with i  diamonds,

r *: *v; / v • i

. i '

McCARLEY’S JEWELRY STORE
1st National Bank Building 
Santa Fe Watch Inspectors * )

/  O . ........................._  _

J .  ?
w. J

t  »

Gan Save

20*
On Your

’Your Credit Does a Cash Business at Wright’s”

H  PHONE 264

IltllltlllllllltlllilllllllllllHIliltlllllllllllHHIinHBIHinilUl

*

•vfj

LO W E R  COST
AND SALES SYSTEM

wm  ice  ' > C n eyu *tftiro

R. HARRIS, Manager

1 V'. fm-.
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SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 28, 1929

. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hill and children 
end Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chlsum will 
leave today on a two-week vacation 
trip, during which they will visit 
Carlsbad Cavern, and fish at Eagle 
|Kat dam. Red river, and Elephant 
Itatte dam In New Mexico. '. They wUl 
be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Townes of Amsrilkx' ~

Stuckey Company ' 
Opened Office in 

Pampa in 1927

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cassidy left Prt- 4M  offlc 
day noon for San Francisco to make company, 
their home. Mr. Cassidy, former own
er of the Pampa Furniture company, it 
to have the management of the dls-

PRESBYTKKIAN CHURCH
There will be three sendees at the 

Presbyterian church today. Sunday 
school. 10 a. m. Sermon. “Chrst’s Com
ing—Why Delayed?", at 11 a. m. Ser
mon, "Live," i t  1:111 p. m.

The evening service Is one of a series 
of three on "Ssdvatlon." The first 
was "Repent,” the second. "Believe," 
and the third step in salvation Is liv
ing in contrast to striving to do it by 
so-called good deeds.

This church extends a welcome to 
members, visitors, and strangers alike 
A hearty hand-shake awaits you.

A. A. HYDE. Minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewis and children 
islted relatives in Amarillo Friday.

The Stuckey Construction company 
opened offices in Pampa two and one- 
half years ago after receiving the con
tract to lay 37 blocks of brick paving 
In Pampa. 8ince that time the com
pany has received two additional con
tracts, both for vlbrolithlc concrete.

The last paving program has nearly 
been completed to make a total of 
more than 00 blocks of paving in the 
city.

Besides the 
Stuckey

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Baker and fam
ily of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Townsend Friday.

ithern Display Co
General Outdoor 

Advertiaing

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. M. Craven left 
yesterday afternoon for Talla to visit 
in the home of their daughter. Mrs. ■ 
K. Hulsey. Tuesday they will go withwork in Pampa the 

Construction company got 
contracts to lay the first paving In 

It included 
the Borger road, both 

and the

the south
oilfield road.
finished, the LeFors road,
Miami road, grade and drainage com
pleted.

The company recently received a 
contract from the state highway de
partment to construct 14 miles of pav
ing on state highways in Young coun
ty. The cost of the work will be 
$290,000.

The company also laid six miles oS 
paving in Carson county, on the road 
from Panhandle to Borger.

C. A. Stuckey and Mrs. Orace Hig
gins are in charge of operations in 
Pampa and Oray county. Earl Stuckey 

its-la Young county on the state pro
ject.

Ray Chambers, ivr&lstant manager 
of the Rex and Crescent theatres of 
this city, will be in charge of the Rex 
theatre of Panhandle during the two- 
week vacation of the manager. Elmer 
Weaver. He went Lo Panhandle last

H a v e  M o n ey !
W hy start early and work late every day unless you 
have money in the bank at the end* o f the year to SHOW 
for  your hard work? ■

Start Saving Regularly NOW  
W e invite YO U R  Banking Business

ire Gumi Now Curable
'  You won't be ashamed to smile 
again after you use Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation Is used 
and recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gists return money If It falls.

The First National Bank
* ‘ A  B ank for Everybody

Pampa, Texas

CHAPTER I

TH E ROLLING  
DOLLAR GATH ERS  
NO INTEREST

CITY D!Paving Material 
for Highway Conies 

From Many Points
A larger number of firms contributed 

to Pampa's first highway paving pro
ject, the strip of 2.7 miles immediately 
south of the city.

Stuckey Construction company laid 
Vlbrolithicthe slab. The American 

company of Des Moines. Iowa, super
vised the use of the vlbrolithlc process. 

! which Is said to add to the strength 
and durability of the concrete.

I, All cement was furnished by the 
'Oklahoma Portland Cement company 
of Oklahoma City.

') The Texas Sand & Gravel company 
of Amarillo provided all the sand and 
gravel. .j Gulf Refining company sold the con- 

1 tractor all the gasoline and the Con
tinental OH company all of the oil.
I The cement was handled through the 
Sykes, Merrick & Boyd and Panhandle 

iLumber companies.

on your savings and

on Full paid shares

Inquiries Invited

Western Building &  
Loan Association

I M W . Footer Phone 531

Pampa and Gray county are to be congratulated 
on the recently completed paving and highways 
in this section, as well as this type o f construction 
planned for the future. This work clearly shows 
the progressive spirit o f this community.

Under Auspices of Fire Department
It is gratifying to our company that O. 
CEMENT has been used in all this construction.P A M P A

All Next Week
STARTING MONDAY. JULY 29 
MERRY MADCAPS STOCK GO. 0MA P0RT1AND C EM EN T COMPANY

PEPJUNE BUILDING « x a  O K LAH O M A C IT Y .

30 -P E O P LE -*

* BAND AND ORCHESTRA
>

Oppening play, “ OH, PAPA” , the latest New York
Success

VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS 
GUARANTEED ATTRACTION

Tent Located South of Methodist Church
Price of Admission J*-------------------------- 10c and 30c

All ladiee free Monday night when accompanied by 
one paid adult ticket

YM... A, v

L



For Um* construction ami !a*miK~ 
neat Improvement of Public Parks 
and Play Grounds at a cost of *20,-

Mayor of the City of Panjpa,. Texas, 
and attested by the City jppcretary of 
said City shall serve as a proper notice 
of said election,

Olie Mayor is authorised end direct
ed to cause said notice ot the election 
to be posted up at the City Hall sen 
at one public place In each.yt the vot
ing places of tpe City of ffempa, Tex
as, for at least thirty fu lljH fs prior to

and only qualified voters, who are 
property taxpayers of said City, shall 
be allowed to' vote.

All voters shall vote on each of said 
propositions separately and all voters 
who favor the propositions to Issue the 
bonds shall have written or printed

n the City of Pam pa. Texas, »s au
thorised by Article 6, Section 1, Special 
Charter of the City of Pampa. Texas, 
adopted by vqte of the, people on the 
9th day of November. 1887, and amend - 
mnits thereto and the Constitution and 
Lava of the State of Texas."

Sai<t election shaH be,held in the Mty 
Hail In the 'City of Pampa. Texas, ant'

upon their ballots us
said pr. positions for the issuance of 
bo; -tE," and those opposing shall have 
-  .. .en or printed upon their ballots 

regards each of said propositions

* a p j a Million Miles on regular

heave Pampa 8:20 a. m„ Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Ocmnectlons at Oklahoma City and 
Tulsa for Points North and East

Information

Pampa Drug No. 1

burnished by

PAGE EIGHT
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kll» carry, maturing serial, 
tim e, or .times as may be 
St expedient by the said

City Commission, not to exceed forty 
years, bearing iateratt at. M h e  not, to 
exceed S 1-2% per annum, payable an
nually, and to levy a tax of 34 cents 
on #afc-4M »4h vnhiatien on alt.jL**- 
*ble property m U>e City of Pamixv. 
Tcxs^ip  psy the tatwegt on said bonds 
end create a sinking fund sufficient to 
fmtmm them at maturity ter the fol
lowing, Ptpnwm. to-wit: ., :V J  .

, For the construction of a City 
Jail and, to purchase the 
equipment, therefor at a

» i I ta

DAILY, NBW3 SUNDAY IING, JULY 28, 1928
'r f^ r r * ---------------- «■

coat of *100.000.00:
For the construction o f ,a  Fire 

Station and to purchase the neces-^A 
aery equipment therefor at a cost BP 
of <33.000.00;

For the construction and im
provement of the streets and alleys 
at s  coot ot *85,000.00 : ■

J. B.
ager of said eiectioil.

Said election shall be held 
provisions of the Special 
the city of Pampa. Twiae. 
the 8th day of November. *887, and 
amendments thereto and the Ooostitu-

The mane 
(hall be govafegd by Uw laws «  the
Stlto « l Tams, AguMting general 
flections, tad the Special Charter of 
the City of Pampa, Texas 

A copy aC this order signed by the

Jack Oriffith of Pan- 
of Pampa.

oafifi each .week for four weeks in some 
newspaper o f  general circulation pub
lished in said City for a period of more 
then one year prior,to the data of said 
first publication, the date of the find 
publication being not less than thirty 
full days prior to the date of the elec- 
tion. „

D. W. OSBORNE, 
Mayor, city of 

* . , Pampa, Texas.
ATTEST: ,

C. Of BUSBY,
QJty Secretaiy. j » r » r 4 - l l

The M. K Brown and

1928 WHIPPET SEDAN, rubber, paliit, upholstery 

1926anDODG^ ^ D A N . Everythin* in first class

rnimimC* •« ^ r « s t  MZ £2
_____usually good buy a t ------------------------------------- -— $300

M L ^ w r e m r

........................................................'  ' ' ~ , J I i a  ............ ..

This heater attached to your washer enables you to heat the 
water in the tub and keep it warm while washing.

Do not confuse this heater with the old type burner

f f l f t
WASHER THAT WASHES 

EITHER FRO l .IH lfh P O R
p ' -  'T ':1 ; h bot
Very Low Price

Call or
al S t ^ P e

f. 0. Bdx 287
1 m at*  i

i i *
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course in piano in Okli

Miss Bessie Parker of Dallas is here 
for an extended visit in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Chlsum and Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Davis.

\& M USICIANS W AN TED
Will furnish Albert System Clarinet to capable per
former. Will assist in getting jobs for musicians any 
instrument. Band practice twice a Week. Monday 
and Friday at 8 o’clock Pla-Mor Auditorium. Con
cert Tuesday Legion Hail. At! musicians invited.,

ferine advancements that met 
prediction made for it, the 1930 
: line of fourteen new motor cars 
presented to thg public here by 
Pam pa Buick company. Oreater 
\ longer wheelbases, lower, longer 
more beatttfuily attractive bodies 
innumerable mechanical fmprove- 
i and refinements are among -he 
1 surprises that await the thter- 

motor 1st who visits the Buick

J. C. Farrington left yesterday morn
ing for Bennington, Okla.. after being 
notified of the serious illness of his 
brother, X. Farrington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Boles and son, 
Dean, will return today, after spend
ing a two-week vacation in New Mex-

fec 1930 Buick is offered in 14 
■els divided In three series known 
me 40, 90, and 00 aeries. Series 40 
traces six models; series 50. two 
fete and series ad,' six models. 
Additional power has been built 

l  the Buick by increasing the bore 
^eighth inoh on all models, pro
sing in the famous over-head Buick 
•ngine an elgh' per cent increase 

power. This gWes the models otf the 
series SO It*  horsepower wth a pis- 
1 displacement of 357 cubic inches 
I engine in fee series 40 line has 
[Ore of 3 7-J6 laches and a/ 4  5-8 
> stroke. , , ,
ill models have an actual speed In 
lot of 70 miles per hour, 
fee wheelbase la the 40 series has 
n Increased from 119 to 118 Inches, 
aeries 50 models, from 131 fo  134 

hes, and on series 90 models from

addition to the longer wheel- 
all models hove been lowered 

feature, coupled with a fully ad 
Me worm and roller type steer-

In order to get the people of Pampa familiar with the 
location of our used car lot—we will offer special bargains 
in used cars during opening week.

r easy to steer and handle at 
speeds on the open road and in 
moving >feee*r Mtffie. 
il-eUlptlc springs and double

Iber with four wheel internal ex- 
Balon controlled Servo brakes, rede- 
fhed transmission and clutch, Un
lived rubber motor mountings and 
’ wider and sturdier chassis frame, 
.sloping non-glare windshield is an
ker advancement Incorporated in 
jr new Buick. ■ - t
Performance tests, conducted over 
speriod of several months gt the 
tneral Motors proving ground, have 
Knoostmted that its speed, hill 
Knblng ability and | riding comfort 
K O’ new all-round precedent in the 
kid of automobile travel.

Just West and Across Street from Schneider 0uroiim-7o Help Improve the Panhandle

Service - Court esi(rs. Blanche Brewer, who until re- 
itly was a resident of Pampa, is now 
charge of-the electro-therapy in the 
lee of Dr. <0. W. Merten of White 
er, according to an announcement in 
e White Deer Review.

DODGE DEALER
TT.— r -

WllfeN yoil examine H, this
business of “ wearing one’s 
clothes well”  is simply a 
matter o f keeping them fresh
ly cleaned and pressed. 
Dresses, $1.50 up. Men’s Suits

* * * * *  j

tuse of the death of a brother. She 
remain there another week.

on the-

We Are Glad to Have Furnished
Part of the

C E M E N T
For the South Oil Field Paving

t .  ‘i t  ■ ■

The new strijp just opened is a credit to Pampa and Gray county 
and opens up for better travel much o f the territory just south 
o f town.

Thepe are years and years o f wear in the new strip for the 
cement that built it is o f the best. The service that was neces
sary in furnishing this material was given by our company.

Com e see the beauty an^ variety w hich Essex offers at no extni cost. In 
every otjier w ay open to proof Essex has proved its right to darit. It chal
lenges performance, the style, the luxurious com fort of any car at any 
price. N p other gives yqu back so much for every dollar you put in.

' A  big, a d f lt-size “ Six'*. Fjne wheel brakes, radiator shutters
and air cleaner are standard.

M Wide Choice o f Color 
AT NO EXTRA COST

* 0 0 3
AMO (11*'4TF4CTO*Y‘

Y ou r present car w ill probably cover the entire first payment. The H. M. C. Purchase Plan offers the
lowest terms available on the balance

ROSTON PHILUPS, Inc.
Bauehamp Motor Co.,. LeFor«, Texas

to look a t Room y and c o m - ' 
fo rta b le .l A S U P E R - S I X  
m otor— challenging up to 70 

L miles an hour.
■ Hydraulic shock absorbers, 4-

Add up yourself the $100- in 
“ extras”  that Essex provide* at 
no extra cost.

A Service ExPRESSIy 
For Fastidious Men

TH4TS SERVICE fo/

Perfedo Dry Cl
609 East Foster

w a n



FAMPA DAILY NEWS

IT HAS BEEN OUR PRIVILEGE 
TO BUILD THE FIRST 

PERMANENT ROADWAYS
IN GRAY COUNTY

This'honor and privilege is highly appreciated by us and we assure each and 
every tax payer that we have given you the best materials and workmanship 
obtainable. ' . %

• ■ : ;■ -• :  - - - - — fri

£»■ .■■■ ». » ,* .

-We hope to see these roadways connected up with the paving .in Pampa and feel 
sure they will be in the near future.

I

We thank the County Judge, each and every County Commissioner and the pre
sent County Engineers for their co-operation in this work.

f*- " ■ ■ * v  ■' t V '  . k v ,  •

We assure you it will be our pleasure to continue to serve Gray County and 
Pampa in their paving programmes.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
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First National Bank Bldg. 
Pampa,

Offices: 
802 W . 8th St. 
Wichita, Falls

Shamburger Lumber Co. 
^O lney
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SMNpAJ MORNING- AUVx u . m »

T g u n ^  mwim, «u . upiogu., 7U*.
Evening preaching «ervice. t  o'clock.
The pastor sends word that he an4 

his family are enjoying their va
cation season in the Pike * Peak re
gion of Colorado. Their friends may 
write to them at this address: gener
al delivery, Colorado Springs. Colo.

Despite the ract that all the phases 
the church work register the kg. 

senoe of the pastor and we all look 
forward to his return to us, the regular 
services of the church will be held 
thruout the week as usual. The assis
tant pastor will speak at both #te

continue

RCH OF CHRIST 
Merritt. Minister.

object: “Heaven—It's Hap-
t h e  f ir s t  Me t h o d is t  c h u r c h

Sunday school. 9 45 o'clock, hast 
Sunday was a great Ray in the Bun, 
day aobool. The adult department 
was larger than any Sunday during
the summer months. A good .program 
has been prepared for the Sunday 
school hour today. Our school la well
Organized and you will find a class 
p r  every age. You are Invited to 
Join with us in the study of God's Ho
ly Word. J. O. Oldham is superin ten-

Great music, great singing and 
gospel preaching at all the serviofk. 
Worhsip with us.

TOM W. BRABHAM, Pastor, 
ORADY MORTON. Educatonalj , 

Director. ,, I

Good morning. Brother Kindness, 
Good morning. Bister Cheer.
I heard you were out calling,
So I waited for you here.
Some wgy I keep forgetting 
I have 16 toll and spin 
When you arc my companions; 
Won’t

walk f  .
right

w.t .
Bible study begins to 10 a. m. and 

closes with a three minute sermon to 
the children Mid-week meetlhgs are 
heM each Wednesday. 8:30; Ladles' 
Bible class each Thursday, 3:00.

We shall be glad to have you pres
ent. .Si ,.

Our service to the automobile public will include 
fender and body repair work, body building, Duco 
paint finishing,' and a new and modern Auto Laun
dry under the personal supervision o f A. L. Witt.

\
We appreciate the visit*- made us Saturday on oiir 
opening day and extend to everyone of you an invita
tion to call on us again, whther it is on business or not. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

(Boom 3, First Nat’ l. Rank Bldg.)
Sunday school. 9:45 o'clock. *
Sunday service, II o'clock. Subject, 

Truth.”
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

li Ul 5 i Hu ------------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:45 o ’clock.
Morning preaching service, 11. 
Anjarada Mission service, 3:3(1. 
Oburtty Jtll services, 9:30 o ’clock.

MURRY BUILDING
Phone 401South Cuyler Street

No type of pavement has ever held 
commercial suftrihicy whose sale result- 
ed froril high pressure “ word selling” . 
Products 6f leadership are invariably 
those irt which the highest ideals of com
mercial value have been embodied in 
the forths of superior mechanical devel
opment . . . . . .  commercial and painstak
ing workmanship— the employment o f 
the best in material and constant super
vision o f the builder to develop and 
achieve the maximum in operating ef
ficiency.

No better recommendation for the ;.'oo<' dualities of Gulf Gaso
line could be given than that it viis exclusively by the
Stuckey Construction company in the building of the South Oil 
Field paving.

Gulf Gasoline was selected because of its dependable qualities, 
because Gulf is khown to keep your motor in first claj3sshape, to 
give you more ftliles with a cool motor, and the dependable ser
vice Which lbctrf distributors /

It was necessary that all motors of the Stuekey Construction 
company’s Machinery work perfectly at all times. To keep 
these-motors O. K. Gulf gasoline was selected because It is 
CLEAN, and utiifoWhly dependable. \ . /  / J

Vteofithic pavement is built under 
a method Which com biVs the highest 
engineering skill in design with 
mechanical certainty in construction.

f liv Vf* *-
Uniformity, that much-sought-aftdr
* • *
achivernent in concrete pavement* is 
accompished in Vibrofithic. Constant 
supervision is the public’s guarantee of 
years of satisfactory service.

T îe m'4y»y miles of Vibrolithic 
streets aWd highways which are serving 
Widely vaWed 'traffic under extrerrtely 
dlVerse climatic conditions will continue 
to prove the soundness of this method of 
construction.

Distribute INSURANCE exchange buil

4-- V w a
fc '/g j b S



while the VibroUhic cores may be
only to per cent or so stronger than 
the plain concrete cores, this in
crease of 10 per cent may bring the 
loads very largely Into the class where 
they do not fatigue the Vlbrollthlc. 
In other words. 55 per cent of the 
strength at the Vlbrollthlc concrete 
may be high enough so that loads 
which would fatigue the plain con
crete would not fatigue the Vlbro
llthlc "m

PEOPLE Nay: “He was a good
fellow when he had It”. But you 
can't buy coffee and doughnuts on 
a reputation for generosity. The 
spenders of yesteryear are the luff- 
gars of today.

1  s  
*

DEDICATED to fastidious women who prefer 
shoe styles that bring, in addition to smart* f 
ness, the e is e  and comfort o f  a perfect fit, 
our new Peacock D tpartm ent opens tomorrow. 
Its stock o f exquisite models is individual,' 
'distinctive, yet completely in harmony with ■ 
*the advanced modes o f  Paris, London and 
New York. Peacock Shoes will command your ̂ 
interest and suit your purse, for they are “lux- , 
ury shoes at medium prices." They interpret j 
the style trend o f the world’s fashion centers j 
and give prolonged wear with a degree o f  i 
comfort never before experienced. "•

of SS4 per o in f  EotweerTlhe minimum 
u d  the maximum—almost three 
times as maeh'variation as in the 
Ttfcroltthic cores. Of greeter impor
tance then this la the fact that the 
nitnhnum core la ISM pounds weaker 
than the avenge of the plain cares. 
Furthermore, there are several cores 
Which are considerably weaker than 
the avenge, one of them breaking at A small deposit outStart saving now 

of each pay check will make 

bank account. ' „

“Common sense teaches that a 
pavement. like any structure, is no 
stronger than its weakest point. So 
It; is in comparing these two sets of

you a nice

very small peraniege of the traffic

putting It another way, there Is only 
• very small percentage of the traffic 
that fatigues .pavements. Many tests 
have shewn that a pavement can be 
sUemed to approximately 56 per cent

'/7>arce//in<*firentrwor >

o f d is tin c tio n
Mrs. Mitchell and Ruth Ann are in. Los 
Angriearand Ban Francisco selecting Millinery, 
Sport and Dress Frocks which are now arriv
ing. These cities and .Hollywood arc be
coming the styles centers of America. Some 
of the most individual styles imaginable are 
being created. Wc do . not have newspaper 
cuts as yet to show you these—you will have 
to come in from time to time and see them— 
you'll be delighted.

Has scored again. Conoco Motor Oil was used 
by the Stuckey Construction company in the 
paving of the South Oil Field Highway.

Everyday brings us new Fall Dresses. Watch 
our show windows for style information. Came 
In and try on to your "hearts content”—you 
are always welcome at MITCHELL'S.Continental Oil Company Motor Oil was selected by 

the Stuckey Construction company in this big job be
cause they know that a GOOD oil is essential to the 
proper working o f all motors and that the OIL deter
mines the life o f those motors.

There is a CONOCO oil for every motor. An oil that 
has been tested by our laboratories to give the most 
in lubrication with the minimum of deterioation in 
both oil and the motor.

First o f all, CONOCO oi' gives SAFE lubrication,

Life Chic, New. 
Materials

Distributor

CO N TIN EN TAL OIL C O M PAN Y PRODUCTS
Phone 130

APPAREL FOR .WOMEN


